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loi. 24.

Challoner, Mitchell & Go.,
JEWELLERS.

• We lyianintpi- evurythinar to he exactly- - 
:ih represented, and will endeavor to 
And whàt you want at the right price.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICT0K1A, B. 0., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1898.

Notification to the alert 
Citizens

Since starting our clearance of 
Mantles and Dress (roods many 
have grasped the ''opportunity 
already presented

have you?
REMEMBER==

Capes
Coats
Color’d Dress Goods 
Black Dress Goods 
Silks ——’

At a rate of real reductions never before attempted.

444_ _ 
BY-

dsinkinc. 
DEL CIOUS 

.ffy "

Body—N ourished 
Digestion—Assistéd 
Nerves—Stimulated 
Brain —Invigorated

TamiwKamde 
Tea

N». 102.

Simon Leiser
& Co.,

Agent». . . .

The British-Canadian 
Gold Fields Co.,

lUarited.)

Office* at Toronto, Victoria and Spokane
CAP!Til fi.Ht.

100,000 Shares Sold at 10c 
and 15c.

. A limitai ntimiK-rof ► hares will now be Hold 
for 25c. and it in the Intention fef the l>irttCtot^ 
l2nCdv 2,,;ce lhe ,,rloe ,n ,te wboul January l*t, 
18*7. The compasy Hum ootmlred «several valu- 
able properl i.- «.mb as l h.. I *i*y Oroop. on 
North Fork of -ilrooii: 1 he llothechild-Uioup. 
peer boundary I ne: The I ewp-la in Greenwood 
Cemp; also » v,»hi*ble proper y near Ka-lo. 
We haveilhe r-r octal handling of the treasury 
Htockj. of the Ilome-take. the H K. !>•«. Maid 
of krin. lhe ltcd Mountain View of Howls nd 
and the CHbeuu Milling and Mining Company 

AMiwi

Briiish-Cimedian Gold Fields Ge,
44 FORT STREET.

OKO F. O. BHOWN, Loo»! Man r r.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mu \m or CANADA

Merchant Tailor* of Buffalo Want Can- 
adieu floorb« Shut Out.

Buffalo. Dw, 30.—The mort-haut tail 
or* harp derided Hmr, Ttr it epimm to be 
the fashion for t veryonc mi this side 
i.f the line to do all they can against 
««um.Ih. they will follow *nrt. They 
hare in eoiuktiuvncv had» a meeting and 
subscribe*! eouaideralde money tt> send 
delegate* to Washington, who will ap
pear before the way* ami means commit- 
k* and, draw attention to the fact that 
American tailors in the border towns 
are «uffering from Canadian competition. 
They claim that it is quite n common 
practice for resident* to take a flying 
trip.to «..me C'a median city and bring 
l*aok with them sufficient clothing to last 
a year.

11J DK^alT^wbÔÎÏsow. or any
PU’PU"*; ;W («at long, * f,et wide: new engine , 
end boiler all in Hm-cla*» order; cheep, |7t0. 

------ ” ‘----------- 1 dd&'eod
*“V '1 ,n «r-i cie-* ora*
8. E. Hiper, Oek Bey Avenue. J

^or %ht homework; apply 
Mr*. Firming, oor. « err and Toronto -freuts. 
Jama» Bay. between 10 and a de31-lt

The Westside,
-------- J. HUTCHESON & CO. 1

fp Packed and Ready 
»r Good-Bye to 1896-

We wish to thank oer many Wend- who have 
been pitamd to oatroaize us in 9S. We will 

°'Ar *vmr e*url *° our patron* in
We want, you to uodrr-i*ml ih*i w« are 

in » p-wltlon to Uke advantage of fluctuation* 
in i. *rket value*; ih*i we work on a Mivtlt 
mars n of profit and give you the benefit of our 
expei ie> ce and porch». e< We »hall follow the 
up* *nd down* dourly and keep you po 1 
ever» w,ck Our low price* are the ' 
well bought goods and the power of 

** Wealth’s wasteful tricks I 
sill not 
the gll

BAFFLE at James MeMram's A venue Kctreat 
tar a team of Wy mere» i hi# evening at l*>
o clock. ^ deai-n

OIVK US A CALL-WehsvV for *alc tht* 
week at Atle .Beam hamp" , 67 tort street, 
e«ination* chrynasriu i mm< d era ia*
hîBn,Sîr,WU“‘ hui,y- vtortt’

THE Al’GHTKKS OF K MILAN h will give 
a eadi d*"<* *" tne Unr* hall of the
AJTMW on January 1st. Wo.ff* orchestra;
3SS3K2." T*3"u- "ES -«

DONT FOHGkT the farewell to Leap Year 
ÿcial I lance on New Yea. ’* Kve in riO U. W.

excelle,.i «upper will be pro» i ed. 
The Fifth ttegimrnt urchostra. hy twrmm-i 
of Lum-. Oil. Gregory and Officer*, will 
*upv»y the muric. I k-ket* A*- each. dtt et

(X>AL—M per ton. delivered; * eight guanen. 
Mena, Holland A Co.. 364 Broad *u

JAPANB8K COM PETITION.

Sample» of OiKd Meats He ni Krom 
! J«l«u to Seattle.

Soottlo. Doc. 80.-.Japan 1. «ending 
Maniple* of canned mqt to this country. 
All curry ira» ma,le joatonUy at tlio lu- 
C«1 cu-truu. bouao of wrcral run-, of 
canm-rl meat» Wought from Yuk.ihaum 
by the «enl.cn, Peclbc Stcm.hlp 
Bracmar. The duty on the good» w*« 
20 per ecu».

Thi» aamplc ehlpment Ir eigniUcenl. 
A lut out everything is eunued in J»|>an. 
»ml «harp competition in that tine may 
he l'mked for by the American manufac
turer. »»TiUe Japanese canner» «re oeilil 
ing their gtx*U here, tht compliment i* 
lH*ing teiuraed. A consignment of can
ned beef left here for the Orient on the 
Bahura Maru.

MONTREAL BANQUET
ll«,n Mr. 1«verier It -piles t<> OHti< 

ulsm of Conaersatires on 
the het leuiem

topers Which Were Heady to Ac- 
nept l'upp<rL,>m|»c».iii-e 

Chartfe Trrshtm.

But the Charges do Not Ann y Prem
ier Banquet Ujouined at 

an t.arljp l|.»wr.

Montreal, Dec. 31.—lhe banquet to 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier last evening was 
one of the roost brilliant affairs of tht 
kind that ha* been h«*kl iu this .city. 
The attendance was yety large» among 
those present, bemdew the guest of hoti- 

jjr^iUid all tiie leading i>itwrala of Muu-
t r«>* 1 lwinir lliuin It XV XX* V

8ÎVÎI,<,»BR..|P<,* SALE—Mann, Holland A 
Go, Broad street, opposite the DrlanL

HOGMANAY CONCERT
Hr H ill hi,H Watimm H..rity.

On Thursday, Dec. 31,1896.
No. 28* Bkoai» MTltEJCT.

Voder the management of Plement Rowlands. 
A flrst-clas* dnotn«h programme, pipe muhle. 
reel*, etc. Open , JO. Concert 8 p.m. Admis- 
HoeM cents. d»Si

i fruits of .

Nor epe the glittering up
start tool;

Shall not carved tables serve 
my turn.

But all must be of buhl!
0,”œrr1

I ask but oar recumbent chair,”
Mu

)ixi H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

’If You 
Xmas Furnishings

*"* ep»wn*as**f- •••>< • m**.-. ,ve..  ...... c .■ ■’ wri vauemHmataaRapM

Without seeing the immense r»nge of Ties,* 
Umbrellas, Lotingine Jackets, Gloves, Hand-

nobbiest goods that are showing you will 
make a blunder that will cause r-g,ef. 
If you arc going in give a present the newest 
is no more costly than the old, and is much 
more appreciated The best pjace 
them is at

to city

[Geo. R. Jackson*
57 Government Street.

S

If It's Drugs
You re after or anything in th»t 
line, we want to see you We be 

Supt,lt’' Tour WMti; »•KrtpW our stock is unequalled in 
the city. Both night and day service. 

OBAN * HISCOCKS. Chemists and Druggists. 
________ Mir Yates and Broad Sts,

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS
„Th« »»,t «i»ml.«u<n 0, ih. B.C. M«ll»«l 
Coenril will be held In \ ianat. , n , » ISUwl.y 
OJ January ne»l, « omm.ncing «I IS o’clock iu the forenoon.

Further particulars caa be obtained by ap 
<*• 1* MILNE..’

deal 2w Registrar and Secretary.

Dry Goods Business for Sale,
TiAdw, will bn rm-rlred I,y the u»Ser»lgned 

unUl the let d«, o' K, hipery o«„. lor the per. 
ebaee of the Moek-to tiwte itireliure, Sxtnre» 

ot the lalu W. Craft, .itoeteat 
*0.0 Doogtae «feet* - tern la. The tilgh*.t 
or ear tender not neor«.,r,ly oooepted. For 
further particular* apply ya'

W. U. CaMKHON Executor. 
Ml lm te Johas-n rtiwet

«HXTTAX HARBOKS.
Urge Amount of M^-y to he in

Im|MP»ving I'beiu.

San Diego. Oal., Dec. 30.—The Mexi
can Governitivnt, miqinizing the in- 
vnmaiiig importanev of its went «-oast 
cxwiBwer. w drtermimai to improve the 
harlmr*. Arrangement* have Um-u 
made to raine a .‘oiwWvrnt.lv mu in for 
thia work, in addition to $ÎV**),0IM> for 
the improvement of Voatxavs.uk-,,* ,UH| 
Kalimt Cri»a. the eantern and 
lerminii of the Tvhiuint«i**- road. The 
move to mi|>niTe the harl*>r* ia «-*u*e<l 
it- is «iM, hr the rapidity of railrimT

-building Lovimi the Mf-rirnti Cn.-iffo
voart, which will <ipen up a fertile 
eountry and develop a large enmmerrp 
through the port* beh.w Ma sat kin. In 
acoordanee with the govern inept’* plan* 
an eminent enginwr. Arthur V. Wr<d 
now ski. Hjv« Iwtm went to tb,- western 
eoaat to innpect all of the harbor* „ml 
determine whieli *IhiU be improved and 
to whet extent. «

DISSOLUTION.
Notice U hereby gl.ro I het the penorrrMo 

herytobtre «xhttittg brtwem lb» undr-tugn-d -----------—
« tyo,Virt,,n«. h»«'door manufacn

bcoa^yd

Alley who hs* soswiu tee mskwim and who . XL

^m.Vauu'jam’T»'JS-.Y ""T"'""1 -,r.
I I.EY. W‘tt flMMtgh tu

Wit—m iQoo. Jay.j»- harrl»ter St-law. bM **»— » -

a «hi* day dUmolved by .--w wm ^ **•
* a**umrd the end who

.NOTICE.
Mo Alto Gold Mining Company; 

Limited liability.

/.«-^wgrorr»! nyrlrgrf l hr Sh»rrh„lde„ 
of the above n*mrd CTomyeey wl l he held at 
the office of Me* r*. Flint Pro**or Briwd 84rco.. Victoria. EC «m MonrtayTTil.h dH? 
efJanuary. 1*87 at 4 pm sharp, to consider the 
queetlon of purchasing more mschin. rr for the 
further drvelopmcn, of th* mlco.Dated WthT^c-mW. IBM.

By O der of 'he Tre toe*, 
dl C. W BOB HuHOS, bMto.

ANOTIIKH AMERICAN I'RISONWI

****** i 'lift t,, vw i,i» iitMn-
fvr Dr. Rebut court.

New York, Dec. 31,-Tlir World thi» 
UK.rtttug Mty»: “Chi*,, », utp.rWr, i„ 
New kork bore rout to .«i»Marj <t|. 
Iicj * formal nidHutl that the «late de 
wrUuoat . ion it. «tBuroee in behalf of 
Dr. I UKjatritda BeUuiemtrt. arpewt.,1 in 
Havana on wwnvlvioo \tf being art agent 
of the Cuban junta in New Yo*. I»,, 
reuao Bekiucuurt, the Itriaoner'a aon. 
liver in thi» city. He «aid to a reporter 
iaat night: ‘'lhe Behtnonurt family t« 
one of III.. Aldeat In Cnbe. Kor more 
tjimi two hittuiml yonr* the Bolancvtirt* 
Imvp l*im the principal lawlholder* in 
(hitiiegtrty. Several are in, lnde»l in the 
Spaniah inddllty. My fttih. r w«w only 
I < yearn old when tb«‘ loupes revolution 
began in 1851. He joined It. w:m < np- 
ture<i ami etHnlemmil to !«» shot but 
eerapesl f« this country and llre.1 here 
up to a few year# ago. He i* a gradn 
ate of th.» Pemikylvania college of Deh 
tal Nnrgefy and prarticsl in tkwton and 
N'< « Drlmn*. H« marrie,! Mis* Crow 
kfi ,f( .Albany. In the last ten y«>ars

trval. being Hou*. It. W. Scott, W. S.
I aiicr Sit 11 ii 

Joly. J. Israel Tarte. Thomas Green- 
w»y, W. l‘«ter*<»n, Sir Uivimrd Cwrt- 
wright. Dr. Burden, L. II. Davie*, W. 
Muhx-k. C. A. Geoffriou, Seiutur-Pow- 
vr. and Senator T IiRtuultaa. The» 
toast list was not reached until after 
ten o'clock. The ITemn-r .spoke for 
over an h<A»r.

lteferring to the attitude of those 
who claim the couctwnion» in the Mani
toba school settlement are insufficient, 
the Premier*ttaid: “And what i* the 
reason they give? This—that according 
to the judgment of the Supreme Court 
of the Empire, the Otboitv* vf Mtmt- 
tol»n had tip* right, not simply to auvb 
coucewtons, but to complete restorative 
of separate schools as they existed bo 
lore 1SU0Ï. ThslTda the language need 
to-day by the leader* of the Coo*ervm- 
tive party, langtwgc w* heard from 
tb* in in CornwaH “»»'* Stormont. That 
U the reasoning they presented to the 
« leetornte of that county, but through

U» •: ulii' ,, ,
trafed. If It be true that the highest 
tribunal of the Empire oy it* jmlKtwnt 
prescribed-as a moral duty of the fer
rai iMrlhiment to r,HvtaW»h apirat- 
schools, why in the name of eoromvn 
sense did the late govemment, in the

FROM THE CAPITAL
Hon Mr. Bot-,ten end Major- Kitsoa, 

the New Ooiw'iiandant Have 
• Conference.

Mr. Martin’s Application for a Chart
er For a Hallway 11,rough the 

Crow's \e*t Paws.

The Premier an«l Minister* Meter» 
lo the *'apital from Montreal 

This Afternoon.

mouth of March last, offer to compro
mise with th<* Manltcflw «government on 
th» very q neat ion? The compromise 
they offered gave Catholic* much less 
than had been granted by the eonees- 
sious to which the Monitolwi govern
ment consented, and the *,ime |»ree* 
which to-day attai-ks us, which de
nounce us a* heretk* and trntiors to 
cur race and religUm, b<*<iiuse we have 
accepted these eoncwwions, was piv- 
IMrcl to a tv,-j it that rnmjiromisc offer- 
gd by the late government.”

were a* follows: ‘The reaxm which 
made Me -itPrïpr ftov ou
these concession made to our contpat 
riot* was that it was better than to 
continue the state of war and nnimoidly 
which [uralyml our natiouaj progrtw*. 
and lor having acted tins. I haw in
curred disgrace at the bauds of the 
< onservative press. I do not belièw, 
gentlemeu. that dhiUtrhunce in such » 
quarter prevents me from *lee|>ing. or 
in the slightest uvgiex «rouble* my re 
Immu-. 1 read iu the (’onw-rvativc pn-w« 
charges of treason; that prw» eoniine- 
»tdy r>-iniuds me the rock is not far from 
the cupitol. Their atta.-k* and this 
liitigmigo are not new in history. At 
every period when m a time of a jmJiti. 
cl crisis, there were foonil men who 
tod tbt‘ «-ounage to solve pn.ldmu*. until

i ■ -• !
culled traitors tor not doing what it was 
not possible to accomplish.”

There were 853 gentlemen in attend 
■ ' ' ■ ■ ' U,• i : ■; . : .
jourord when the programiu,* was only 
half through on a. count of the news of 
.Vrchbiwhop Fatm- s death. Mr. Gree;, 

gwak till l o'clock.

Ottawa. Dec. 31-fSp.siali Hun. Mr. 
IVirdvii, mtuister of militia, and Major 
Kiti-ou, commamier of tin- Kiugatov 
Military College^ had their first vuufer- 
tUlv at to-flay In the minister’s
office of the militia department.

('buries Herbert, caret»ken of tfi, 
Calgary immigrant building. hu* Ih^h

Hon. Mr. laurier and the other min
isters returned fr,nn Montreal this sf- 
tv.riio.mx and will an, .„! |£is |:;x,-n- 
l^nty'g reception in the senate- to-mor
row.

Archer Martin, eulicitor. Victoriu, 
make* abdication in to-morrow** Can- 
wKt, ( insette for a charter for a rail
way from Lethbridge through ('row's 
Xcirt Va** to the Columbia river and 
t heure westerly to mar the Fraser river 
or strait* of Georgia.

The toheries dejiartment is advise l 
finit a Newfoundland company proposes 
,u exploit the whale fishery off the La
brador coast,

p^forpomtton of Ottawa Intends to 
Ask the Dominion g.)vernment for a new 
financial arranginivut with the city. 
('ommiiideation* have been *eut to the 
princiiwi capitals of the empire, «.n.I the
W*» irose- tore rerciml from Lon 
*kmi. Dublin and hVlinburgh n**i>cctivelj. 
Communie» rions are existed shortly
colmii^T AlMrtn,H*n 8,1,1 s<™th Afrieen

*ob*rommittçe of the council of 
the Dotniroon riflv «s*.„intion ha* de
cided to recujooivml one set of plan* for 
Urn propowM Biater building a* coming 
within the requirements of the ciudF 

b<>tb Hs regard* appearance and

The rity council preseulcl a coHegiote 
institute boy, Douglas I^on with a gold 
watch for attemiiting to save the lives of 
twoboys |p the Hides g rannl liât

DEVELOPMNNT OF GERMANY.

Bcpert on Her Industries 1>> tto V. 8. 
Consul at Ch,-milite.

„ »'«»hh.,tmv Di.. .11.-The Lot loi 
.«late» mutml :ii fTtemititz. I:■»,„»nj. 
«rite» the slate di-in riment railing ,t- 
teutiwn te the mar-.lion» gr.,>.it, of the 
l.irnien enitiire ». ni, inilu»lri«l »,.,te 
IU length of (MM, It, «Iileudiil h«eb«ra 
at the month >>( iiumopsua navigable 
river* aisl :ti r--,-eut * ihu-ukhi* imhw 
trill development, titti.'ial ligitrra put 

„Nj,ort, fnr
tmr at rr.iwiTawntt.

MAI EO I» DEAD.

Ht. Peel. Minn.. IW. .■>!.—J. ft, Kei- 
ler. nf Mnukate. Minn., be» applied fur 

... U Uiv mu leu y.ire » l«iteiit fur »n inventinu whi.-h lu- MT«
wwr rnneh ef hi. property in £h*e was will take tj„ pl»,e „f engine»
-UtetoW -wml elei't ri.- S».,..v. -ta... ».... =..................

prraeeule hi» elnim for damage» that 
he finally went fo Hava,in. Hi, nater 
altaathm pa|»T waa inane,I in IS";'. 1
httribnte hi» nrrrat prindpelly t» the 

wns outspoken in hi* mi 
ev,-rything American, in* it 

- l to make Hpen'di .dlieint, 
hate him. He l» W year. ..Id and in
fini, tie linnet tang Siigrlv,. in Mi.ru 
dimgt'one.’ ”

FOR THE NORTH
" Barbara Buscmiii"

R,r"

Monday, January 4th,
^r’fre^^^r’'* W‘“rf

CAPT. J. D. WARREN. Manager.
€ Trounce Are.

Stories to the Contra not ( ’wilted it 
thq Junta.

1i;v"w, Vnrk dJT31~ The n pr,
Dr 1‘alma at the t'titan, .lent,, 

w a« aakiul heday » taint the di.mt.-ii 
from Key West which nlli-ged that Au- 
tunk, Maeen h, aHve and in a t-yhen hue- 
ldtaj recovering from hi» wtumdn, and 
iihni the étalement that the wif,. „f , 
pn.mlnenl «'ulna hi» landed gt Key 
«iwt au-1 ionfimi.,1 the statement that 
Maraud» alive. He »mile.l inerodul'ai»- 
•> and said: "Yon van «ay the Cuban 
•IIIIIM bilievea that Maeen 1» dead and 
1,1:11 " ‘D'«! In the manner deavriheil
I. th.. circular recently lH-lute.i l„ the 

hi*« >"i , |"-î folly ,u,Uh«l -aihadvra „f |

St'OHESTBD A COMPROMIBK.

Alleged That General Guinea Api»-aU»l 
In Camp,.» to End the War.

fork. Dee. 111.—A wpeeial to the 
""rid from Madrid »ay»: The Tiem 
1», publia ht» the alleged text of a letter 
ainjaraoed hr Maximo Gomel in Mar- 
»hal Cnmpoa « tb,- ,md of January, 
ltna. a few day» before General Cam- 
ma left; Cuba, l.r WRfch Canipoe replied 
that be 4»ulU do nothing as he hud re
signed hi* couimissHm. .but would com
municate the letter to hi* successor. The 
letter ran thu*. “General, as you are a 
gentleman, and owing to your high 
qualities deserve the *ymp»thy of the 
ythoU* country, I »,>,*miI to you. I would

*. ................... ,7T*" ” V “*•’“**' Ue must all km. of th. sbc«blin»which canon* lighter substances than of blood and the ruin of v
«ah', !.. r;*r ,0 th.. aurfac. Alt ..... I - part I wôuiîi wi.b ” ïtlVrd rV.
chain <4 small air tight tank* i* placet! |,iug so much .1. -w,|...i# "’ -... - z.. . -h :«.» L, nrz.j’s:.^
!" T „ * "" <m* l11* h .wl11 1™"'' "h«»ril have no errnpk. ^ ’

NEW MOTIVE POWER.

An Invention That it ia Maid Will Re- 
Place 8team.

thr-nigh a large tank of water. A* Aich 
tank enters the water from below 
through a w ater tight ; valve it will be 
forcitl to the surface by the superior 
weight of the water and in this w»y 
the chain will Is- kept , in perpetual mo- i 
tiou. revolving th- sprocket wheels to 
which shaft* are attached. Thu*, if the 

' ' '• invent *r Mr, 1 rij th,- lit-, 
tw wfil run on indefinitely wirhout fuel. 
II,. . brims that the first cost will be N*» 
than that of a steam engine, whib* h< 
■•Iterating ex j tense* will be *o

. , • .........>Wt WCSHSe
I wiU make any sucritiev to devise <m 
mj side some -form of compromise.** 

jStTnngdy enough GeWeral Campos 
was not allowed to carry out the home 
rule of Gomez which might bare clo-ck.ri 
the uprising. Mo*vStWuriurri*. especial
ly the Liberals, cannot help thmkm» 
now how practical and i.nliti.- it would 
u> the pn-tM-irt instance to se»,I
(to gallant marshal hack to r0bl

Hrcles that General Weylcr lutihablv 
will be recalled and will he succeeded 

I hy Marshal Primo de Hiveria Vantain-
lH tltflt

all other motive power* will i*« driven t,, ««, 
not of sat. Hydraulic motors to fur general of Madrid, woo wu

vnnrtriirtwl. I Gvnvral, Mem end Corme. oTUmt.-

- :
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VETER-NARY.I special search light of throe thousand 

| candle power, which consumes aboet 10 
| amperes of current. This machine is 
Iso mounted Aet, when pLio-.i In peal- 
! tiou, it will eovçr about two-third* of 

t!.v compa**, thtw casting its ray al
most an mini the tug, with the excep
tion of the etitrn quartes, which is es
timated taking In about a third of the

This machine U^,capable of throwing 
Its ray forward, port or starboard, a 

• ' " that objecta
lie 'Ustlnguinhed Ad the rig ot

... ■

Ï can be plainly discerned at a distance 
: of one and a luilf miles. It can Bid 
I forth an illuminated hotly of light at 
' any angle, up or down. x
! Special set of reflectors his been pro- 
1 rldad. which condense* the correm 
; tbiiK causing a one hundred-fold inten- 
i siti cation of the light on this machine.
! which la eonskicrod by those who hare 
keen it. especially tug boat captains, to

ConstipationBUILDIK6S ERECTED P. TOLMUL
Vfc.lfc.RIN Ah Y Hi; KO BON.

tausrs fully half the sickness lu tbe world, ft Graduate Ont Yet Oel.
retains the digested food too long in the box Med. floe. (Late with Dr. John We ode,\/\ll tO and Body Economized

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibrewarc
Tubs and Pails

They are
LIGHT. TIGHT AfctD 
DURABLE

Buffalo. N. Be* at Bray's Li von 
Teiepboee 183; real*Carpenter# ami Màwone Kept Fairly 

Busy In Victoria During the 
l'an Year.

Johnson «treat
telephone «17. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVLNCRHI

JOLIES WEST. G EMIR A L Rfe 
succeeaor to Job» Dougherty, 
ceiwpool* cleaMNl. contracta 
removing enrtb. etc. All ordej 
James Pel! A Ce.. Port stret 
tvoebrane A Mass, corner of 
Douglas streets, will I** prom 
ed to. Residence, 60 VanctJ 
Telephone. ISO. T

A Number of large Bw>lnes# Blocks 'umtin.-e of three miles,
anti Neat Keeldem.-ce Built

In thfc Uliy

WANTS.Alpha Atomizérs JCMPJ.OVXIKXT HvC K \V IHwvion* m
cd. mid wr mis oh'slned. 
Work*. 76 bought* s'reet

W ANTED—Trust worth’ 
*1": si I found; am» hi
Time* office.

lut el y continuous
ount expended on the new parliament 
building# and the new i**et office wan 
less than last year, lu 1805 over 

$260,000 was expended on those public 
buildings while in 1SÎHÎ the.niuuuirt ta 

. ---
Tin- most important buildings erected 

In lîSOU by private enterprise Are the 
IgiWr and the Yu tew Block* The 
former is a handsome three-story 
brick structure, on the corner of Yates 
at reel and Waddington alley. It was 
erected by Simon Reiser & Co., and- tbi 
whole building k being uti^aed by that 
firm for their ever increasing wholesale 
business. As will I** «eon from the 
nub joined Nk, tbe cost is $39*000.

The Yates Block erect'd by Mr. 
JamcM Yates at a cost of SlTi.OiSi. con
tains three stories and a basement. It 
is annexed to the building. occupied by 
Turner, tieeton A Co. on Wharf street.

•pray by means of
YOUNG GENTLEMAN went* room InOur New «jspectsbls hou*c not f-ir iron» Post 

Apply with particular* P.O. boa 42. i

Palest Tube. B. Host om, e b x 316.It will undoubtedly lie au agency of 
much saving v> ’he tug boat company 
in tin* consumption,, of fuel, for in dark 
and heavy weather tbe tug having 
these s»»rchlights can ascertain if any 
sailing craft is within a distance of 
three miles iuntiled of #tee tiling around 
at night iii qtMBt of vessel# that nded 
a tow. which mean* the consumption of 
n large amount of coal, and a big ox- 
pense to the company.

Yet. from a «tin more important 
point »b*; use of the searchHgbt will 
enable the capta Hi* of tugs in dark 
nights to we veeeete that may he In dis
tress or pil'd on the rocky shores of 
- ipe ri itt n. Man) h...... the

WANTED HELP - Kefleble ir**a In
ealtijr. low I or *r* veiling, to Inurodtin 
dleeovery and kern ou«- -how car* 
up on l»ou«. feoc-* Mid bri-tgik, thr 
town and etromry. *»* ndy empl 
Cominivsion nr**Lry: StiAdo per mo 
expen-e-. »mt me., > .). a
whtn Marte ». Ear i.*ntrulam wiWorld Medical K|. ctrted'oTiümde 
Caoads. Hep. 1. JW1. scIS-

Alpha Atomiser No. j, with Throat Tip, $« *»• 
▲l all drug Mora* or sent by m»ilVropeid 

on receipt of price.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal.
Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

lAYE YOU CATARRH ? SMALL ADVRRTI8KMBN* set la
like this Pelc$ief£sfuse rt tun.

ledy—Obtain It for 95 IlcaUon ip to 4 p
Ceuta, Blower Inrlu'lett, o»«l

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE- Three „r f(Catarrh is a disagreeable and ofte n - OK SAL*.- Three vr fmr A1 milch A 
nawly solved. Applj 89 Douglas Hi d«*

FOR 8A L R— A porti oa of" the N. i S. B 
kh Agrlcnltorsl Hodcty e land !■ He 
Haanleh, cenudalng 64 ansa macs »r
•bout M acres cieur; never fatting*» 
of water. For further porUealarea

Mr. A.and will be used by that linn. elve üiseasÂ It usually results font a 
cold and often ends in consumption and 
death. Tbe one effective remedy so far 
discovered for it is Dr. Chase’s Catarrh

('. Ewart was tbe architect for both 
these bbu-ks au4 Mr.-lLu.-i. CatteruL the 
contractor for the Yates building and 
Messrs. Humber & Sons for the Ieow and oeefl-Hvee and valuable property Cure.lulIliU I, P* tnititurnc. sums just as important an- apt .........« »r i a Worn.Physicians failed to cure George Bel

fry, toll-gate keeper, Holland Landing 
Hoad. Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure did 

lit
One box cured William Kneeahaw 

and two boxes James T. Btcftldard, both 
of West Gwillimbury.

Division Court Clerk Joel Roger». Rob
ert J. Hoover, and George Taylor, all 
of Beeton, voluntarily certify to tbe effi
cacy of Chase’s Catarrh Cure.

J. W. Jennison, of Gilford, spent near
ly $300 on doctors, but fourni no per- 
menent relief until he tried a 25 cent 
box of Chase’s.

Mum Dwyer, of Alliston, got rid of a 
cold in the head In 12 hour*.

Henry R. NlchoUe, 176 Rectory street, 
London, tried a box with excellent ef
fect.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure la for sale 
by any dealer, or by Ed me neon. Bates

such circumstance* a* these would re
imburse tin- tug boat company many

ling similar machine* aboard the seven 
tugs of tbe company.

If the searAlight on this tug works 
satisfactorily It i* leHevt-d that all the 

r^ee will be provided

FOB SALK—Fourteen acres land t 
miles from city; all fenced gad dee 
tlvi- roonivtl how, largv twru snd o 
building*; Junt the place for nmnll fr 
aad poultry. Would lends If eulb 
tenant offers. Address T~ B. BHaJ 
Fert street. «tcÉf

Daily and Twke-a-Week,'Mt la $w;006.the contractor*.

Extensive alterations and nddÿtons
were' nSade to St. Joseph * Hospital aiid
St. Ann’s Convent at a cost of |3y.i*> 
and $7001» rtepectively. The additions 
to the Jubllqc Hnapltal also «ost $«.500. 
During the year there were also a nom 
bvr of neat and comf'»rtahle resideticve 
rm-teil rll of whi.h shows that
Victorians an* doing fairly we'1
despite tin- general cry of hur.1 time*.

Mr. W. W. Northcott. tire city bidld- 
iug ln«p«‘ctor. furnish»^ the following 
list of buibliugs ert-i te«l during the year. 
William Anderson, small house 

on Baronet street .... • ■ •$

MISCELLANEOUS.tugs of the company 
with similar lights. ^ A W. WlLSvA

PlAJWbRKH A*n UA8»riTTklk. 
Sail Haexcn *nd TUnmitki IVaSn m Nm 
-M.M ..f I) *,:• g *ui I u,iktng Simms. Raw
<hiyn*e.-r»T,> - « ï.-'i -a- tI1W ttr*
l*. B. C. Te!epi.....^«en I»

GTEIULIzA WARFARE.

Do You Read It?Terrible Treatment rtf Cuban Non- 
Combatant# t>y the Spanish.

UNDERTAKERS.New York, Dec. 30.—A dispatch to 
the /Wvrkl from Key West says:

A went msssf «re by General Mel- 
zulu/.K trootirt in western Cuba is de- 
wriln-d in a letter received to-day from 
nn umurgeot Wader. _ In a little hamlet

CHA8 HAYW.

A O, Toronto, Fries 25 cent* Indud-s*blirH»n toVratik Armstrong. forty UtÏTe* nofth of Ptnar dtiFUto dwtd*" 
about 75 jM*>ple, most of them old and 
all non-combatants. 'The from
baml to mouth, having a few cattle 
aud some small <*wne field# and truck

Spanish guerillas, commanded by
Fierrotito, visit'll the pine- :t fortnight 
ago. All tbe pwpla wen* awmbled 
aud searched -for valuable*, tbe women 
and girls being subjected to indignities.

Not fimling «* much as 'they want'll, 
th.- guerillas shot two young men, pre
tending tlmt they wen* Spanish desert
ers. Six others wen* tied to tree* and 
terribly whipped. Two young women 
were tied to tree#, their hacks bared 
• 11.i in
sisted the advance# of the soldiers. 
Their screams so a rotated the anger of 
the other women that thqy made a 
combined attack on tbe guerilla* with 
chibs. • Tbe guerillas caaily l»*at theXn 
off and tin*d irnttwriminutcly among 
them, killing 15 or 2D men and women 
nnrt two" Jsonng children. ' The others 
escaped, though the Rpealab murderer* 
tired at them n* long us they wctc ift 
sight. _ LTzrc?—

Th, gwrilhHi thru fir..] thr hMM 
throwing thr tlmtl h.H]h-H in thr build- 
in*., ilrov.- off thr rnttlr. dr.tn.ynl thr 

"..1 thrir homr* oyrr

tag MM SC
nwideu............................................

Bnnudry i Co., nrw rtorr fnntf
Bank nf Montrral..................
It. d. Brown. ...ttnc aud 

etabl.x North Pnrk arrrrt.... 
Bravkmatt & Ki-r. tirh k aildi-

tion............................................. ..
W. J. Citas», frame house. Oak

Coughs, ,olds and bronchial trouble# 
readily cured by the latest discovery. 
Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine, plea
sant and easy to take. 25 cents.

4< MM#» ...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times(UN CLEAR FOR CITJA.

U- 8. Grant* Clearance Paper# to the 
Filibuster Dauntless.W. J. Clarke, frame house. Se

cond st n*»*t.........................K . \ .
Joseph F. Goose, cottage. South

Turner street . *.........................
J. K. Greenwood, alteration# to

house.............. .....................................
1- ..............

Mr* Afore Holme*. frame
house. Dimed hi afreet...............

Mrs. A. Hi work#, house. Oak
Bay avenue......................................

<; Hint in. from
boro Bay Road..............................

William Jackson, addition to

funeral Director and Embaln
Government Street. Vtetorta.Mailed to any address in Canada 

United 8t»tes or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 i»t annum; other coun-

l,»*] Kootenay Mine:125,000 tries $2.50 per annum.am,- by thy nuwkrr of the Ihuntlew, 
whi.h ia now aomowhen- down tho 
natal. W. A. Blabw the owner of the 
twHiat. waye It haw rone on a wreeking 
t-.ur. and will not be hark for «"feral 
day». He did not expect tn hear from 
Washington for aermtl ttaya. It Is be
ttered the boat ta nnw oil «.n a Hlbus 
tering trip although there U no lamltlre 
information of thia. Aiiplteathai hn» 
hwo made I’J the agent of the steamer 
mmwgtan. tot. iJ .' HX?
of ..row ami sanimnltlnu !.. (>.'nfii.r:o. 
t'nha. and the application has hen 
s i red by the collect oe to Waahington.

LATEST INFORMATION OF
- New Finils, 

Transters, 
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 

4*hare Prices

1.200

dwelling. Olrr atretT
Jubilee Hoapital, ward build All the NewsMrs. M. Kimincnski. dwelling

Marian afreet.................................
8. Ixdiww, 3-story brick bkx-k. 
Arrthvr Martin. The Province 

bnildiug.........................v... •

mo
20.000 rhadI

The Miner.trop* ;ind tranij
tiu* potato pati*?: 
way of foot! cuold »m* had. Thvsc Voor 
pwple, without food or shelter, took up 
their abode in the foot hill#, building 
tbemwlvee huts of Iwaucb»*# and grass. 
S iu. Ii ■■! • • . - •

seventy-. Ave

PUBLISHED AT2i000South Turner street....................
Mot re A Whittington, hones on

Pandora street...............................
T. Moody, alteration* to store. 

Yatr* street. . . . ......
D. McKay, frame bouse. King

ston street................................
F. Norris, frame boü***. Chat

ham street....................................... .
A. & J. Farfitt, hon*>, Fern-

Tb# eldest mining paper In B. 
had of all news agents or of

MB. UEO. SHE]
Ag—t te- Tlctnrt. and TaaADDRESS:

more than thirty of the 
now survive.

The letter told of other outrage», and 
stated that for miles and miles where 
formerly were bapj'y homes ami flonr- 
bhiug fitdds. not a house nor a living 
btdng is to 1m* seen.

1,500

JNO. MEST0ITimes P. & P. Cowood road is rftm m« blast—ft
James Porter, brick building.

Fiaguard 'street...............................
New P.O. iHiilding (work done) 
II. if. Roper, house, Miluc St. 
Mr*. 8. Robson, house, Stanley

avenue.. .... ...........................
D. Spencer, alterations, Gov

ernment street.......................
John 5h**ani. frame home, on 

Cheatnut street. . . .. .....
C. J. V. Sprat t. bri<* building.

Store atreet....................................

St. Ann’» Omvent, brick addi
tion..................................... .......

St. Joncph’s Hoapital, addition
D. Spt*noer, barti on Parry St. 
J. G. Tiarks, frame dwelling,

Superior street............... ....
J. G. Tmrka, frame dwelling,

Cadboro Bay ftoad......................
Dr. Verriuder, frame dwelling, 

Rockland avenue ................. , . .

Sower ter aw. I de mot lit* 
ibe rest. Wbra I w*ll tbe 
pesl 1 recall thaï I wes a poor, 
weak I mm »tu red Irresolute 
bid I retailed nlgbte at 
islet yet lesifel torts re andI_, 'a j... —• W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgro«l« ,« leifal lottar. ... 

wl du, «I ladeetelon

ViCTOMA, a c.Times BuUiiiog. Broad StretLl.ono

Carriage Mak«
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Borné streeL between Jobneeo ud

increased. R. C. Duncan, their supvr- 
twLmdewt, has come from Juneau to 
Sali Francisco to comnilt with the repre
sent ntiw# of tlve Exploration Company 
of London, the owners, on the matt«*f. 
ami to onler tbe necessary machinery. 
At the Alaska-Treodwen mine It I» l»ro- 
poe<i*d to sbik a four-compertmeo* shaft 
and install a 500-horee-iHiwer Reidler 
compivseor, to be driven by a 22-1 uch 
w lie I and belt. The work at this mine 
ha* heretofore been open and in deep 
pita, with 24» stamps running for teu 
years. New underground work will be 
und.ertnken.

At the Alaska-Mexican the mill* bus 
been increased from 00 to 121» stamp*.

•ïfr'SX&ZÊt?**:<#f JB&I.
sunk 7IH» feot apurf. ifwrthe* vriw-*»-ha^- 
ing drifteil on from' One to the other.

At the Ai * - '
work i# being done. eand s
me bMMMasÉÙSNl

'.ry results.
At the TreadW*‘ll mines the ore aver- 

nge* « ton, but a* it costs only $1.0R 
.<„ work, large profit* result. Immense 
•inoivtitie* of riH*k are crushed, the mach
inery is |s*rf'*ct, then* i* ami'le wnt<*r 
power during eight month* of the y«*er. 
steam Wing used during the remainder, 
and supplies are now received bjr water 
at Juneau a# cWapTy *# by rail at tbe 
California* mountain mining town*.

7,000
25,000

300 k TB k\ Soars Above 
Competition.

ledy*»

wouderfnl ep«4flc.
llfsta the greet Hudy*».

I foead Hod] BEFOREcaew ftj*

leave onsây 1»
W T. Will hi pi*, addition to

store, Johnson *trv<-t

Charte» street. . . . .
p W viler Bne*., dwelling. Men-

sle# street . . ................................
J. A. Windsor, FernwHul Rd..

General repair*. . ..................

Ô.iMMI

30.000 «bet Hadyen tse most
tel re)eveaatae.
HeereeoérUl» eases’..$390.000 debility.

eeeplelais. U youSEARfTlLIGHTS FOR %VGS.

Puget Sound Company t<> Pn»vi«h‘ Their 
Boats with Th n. ^

old doctors tor4Id write to tosUmoulBl* of
tbs greet Hedri
got tbe* rai

Circular, and Taatlmoolala MOTHERS who have tried it KNOW that no scap 
wilt keep the skin of their children so soft, so 
Vi te, so sweet, as BABY’S OWN SOAP.

THE BEST F aMU.Y COAf* GOLD,
,we ax scat volte-, soasm. ore*»- momtwcav

Peprt Towu#«mL Dec. 3f). - The Puget 
Sound Tugtxiat Company i# having in
stalled on the tug Tyc -which is new 
at Taylor street wharf—an electric light 
plant with sufficient . ipn. itv for fifty

î 14,f il. 11
powt*r each, which i* more tlyig will be 
needol a\ any one time nn htwrd the

great MUDYAN
be the **toe. 

mt If she I*
N,-it» mro un riPHk «•>,» Earter s it* 
Pill*, eh* o*onot bo. for they makr her "fool 
Ilk# a different person.” *o they all eay. 
and their husband* say ao tool

A Ban’s wife should alwaj

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE 5ÏHTT0Y0IStockton, Barnet and Bills SU
Saa Fraacfaeo. CaHAarsJa-Hungarian Flour few .*133 at John#

The company h nl*o having built a

mn

:t j:



Columbia,

A. Keefer The Dominion government i* applying 
for a lea».1 of a portion of the fore- 
ahoie of Lulu Inland, within the city 
limit*.

more and am desirous thereissa to 
this certain means of cure known 
If you will write to me you «an i

i»rb Light Mining Com pan/ 
The contract for tuunelliu.Limited. The government wont affront

r. a ‘Un win point 1000 feet below the bridge, and need will be sufllcient reward for 'myThin .daim i* close to navigation, pi
Charleston, which is under bond

and Pn.nmin $6000 and $7000 has 
There te a show

The Ivy, on Goat Mountain, bas bf/n 
•old to 'George A. Keefer. <’.E . I f 

ai for . a Scotch syndicate «>i- 
tallied at '1380,000, and worï la Aw

draw. Mr flaerge O. Strong. North 
Hook wood. Ml*.

quarters for ail government plant, etn-h 
as snag-lxiat. dredges, mattresses, 
scows, etc., when not iu use, the want 
of which he* bccnWelt for so rile : time.

TTw steamship Lakme, drawing thir
teen feet of water—which arrival nt

said tl it one

JM

P\Wl8ft

'
}$.

>v <<$**•.
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SLOWER.
% Ha unter, who met with a 

near Lytton a boat two 
II l! who for the past five 

cared for at St. Luke’s 
I to get outside for a 

-r.la tli'-l ! Uu
ken to the home.

Woodward, editor of 
•kly.’V of London. Kug- 

ld, is in Tty. He k itrcomiwinitM 
Mr. IV 'nrrie. a mining man of 

Irait vxpt Tiiv « bject oi their 
|»it to I Columbia is to travel 

imcsi with a view to possible 
i«n to furnish tlie read-

h the

d”‘k 

by the j

nam. tl journal with re- 
lnf«S>n as to the rvsources, 

gt ffifvinct». In an interview, 
inked that 90 lier cent 

England knew pravti- 
l ibout British Columbia, 

rtft even know where it

of the chain-gang r«*a- 
that they no longer 

it snap, as at au early 
■ I !

Id sfn»4 « barge of Jailer North 
ratly and set to work 

ring tl »*b on Hasting* street 
tween C$- and Homer. Onp end 

•»t was patrolled by Of- 
tiradbii a rittv. while at the 

r North with a revolver 
e was thus impowiiMs, 
st the gang were tsken 

;rk to thâ n decide-1 improvement
ed. Many of the pria 
xvbly nert*r before done

■1» u ha. ty’s work and the plan 
ipted wi doubt socm *an*v vtig* 
I tonghilgiv.1 Vancouver a wide

is under bond to a Mr. Egbert of Mln-

Tne Elk horn Mining Company, of 
Hl*ikanc. is ptwhing work on its pro 
perty. It is looking well and under the 
inaungcmeot of Mr. Winstead, Who ha* 
an assay office in Whitewater.

Gold and Silver Mining 
Company is working six or eight men. 
They an» running a crosscut ami expect 
to strike the ore body every «ley.

The Breyimn Group on Liddell creek, 
two mile» this side of Whitewater, is 
working steadily and has shipped some 
ore. They expect to be steady shippers 
iu the future.

The Jackson mine iu Jackson basin 
has struck a good body of ore and is 
taking out from six to eight tons per 
day.

NELSON.
Nelson Miner.

.1. A. Whitter was in Nelson to-day 
and «ays the Goodehough claim is look
ing well. Theree cars of ore hâve-Aveu 
•d»ipp**l this month with more to fel 
low and fifteen men are at work on the

The Exchequer Company Is working 
two shifts on its mine on Toad Mmm 
tain and the management is expecting 
that the lodge will be struck sometime 
to-day. The men are now running 
through well minera Used rock and the 
last assay is «aid to rtrn $78 in goM.

A diamond drill is at work on the 
Silver'Queen, adjoining the Hall Mine*

again, the scarcity of ore being th* 
cn use. • They abut down» on Dee. 8 a»* 
started up again on Sunday Dec. 13, hi 
time for the meeting uf the shareholder* 
in London. On the 24th they again <*w* 
ed own. This class of management “ 
not. likely to commend itaélf to outside 
shareholders. Possibly the order W 
starting was received from the old bo*r<l 
of directors in London so that when they 
came Itefore the shareholders they <euld 
say that the works were in frill opera
tion. It is to be hoped the tww bo#6 ®f 
directors will i»t indulge In such expen
sive methods but will wori 
ty with a view to dividends on the or
dinary share* in the near future.

The new cable for the Hall « Mines 
tramway i* on the road and is expected 
to arrive any day. It will be « duplex 
system, the ore bucket* rlining oS a sta
tionary cable. It is said that th* system 
greatly facilitate* the twumportition of

There has been considerable w-*rk done 
on the pn»i>ertlen on Fprmile *n‘l F*H 
creek district*. One tuniiet of "dfeet has 
been dilven on the Wefeéquwln rlnim. 
and there wiU be one tunnel sf 40 bet 
«h-ireo on the Panther claim and ■!*'> «ne 
shaft on the Ranger claim. All these 
claims are looking first rate. Messrs. 
Scott and Elliott own the Panther and 
Messrs. Carrie and MeKernth own the 
Wetasquin and Gracié and others. There 
properties are situated on a 30 foot ledge 
of free milling gold quartz. Assays so 
far have been ranging from $5 t<> $30.

risoo, M.P., R. L. Reid, A. Shepherd. 
W. A. Da ah wood-Junes. J. D. B. 
Thompson -and Cwjrtain Knight welted 
upon Rev. H. II. Gowen, F7R.G.S., at 
his residence tq present him with > 
pnrve of money subscribed by some of 
his friends and admirers. Mr. Morrl- 
»on handed the purse to Mr. Gowen. 
and at the same time made a short and 

::ite speech, in which lie 
stated that the few present, represent- 
tog very many more, wen? met to ex
press tht1 regret of the community at 
large at Mr. Gvwen’s departure from 
New Westminster. Tlie reverend gen
tleman, who was much affected, made a 
feeling reply. Rev, Mr, Gowen was «1st» 
presented with a handsome umbrella by 
the penitentiary staff.

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving Thu i True Honesty and True 
P^iiianthropy Still Exist

If any man who is weak, nervous end 
debilitated, or who Is suffering from any 
of thé various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
will *akc heart and write to me, 1 will 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by wl^rh I 
was completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Loss of 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to sell nnd t> 
want no money, hut as I know through

way» fought «by and the trbildren of the j 
Islands have had to depend uppu the •; 
instruction of an occasional ti-ovht r.

'........... itninti N'-.' er. - !
teacher Will bt* p.iU1 by the board <rf 
elm at ion, an<| xcbuol will keej» all the I 
year round.

NOTICE.
Va tes Streid between Douglas and 

Wharf is closed to traffic.

E. A. W1LMOT, 
City Engineer.

NOTICE.Huw l<« Crsvent Pneumonia.
At this time of the year a cold is very --------------

easily contracted, and if left to run its Quadm Street, bet. ( bnfliant 
course without the aid of some reliable autl North Pork street, is vloaeil 
cough medicine is liable to result in that ^ public trafllv. 
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of i

K. A. WII.SIOT,
*'lty Engtuocr.cold than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

We have used it quite extensively and 
It has always given entire satisfaction.— 
Olagoh, 1 tul. Ter. Chief.

This is tSe only remedy that is known 
to he a certain preventive of pneumonia, 
Among the many thousands who have 
used it for colds and la grippe, we have 
never yet learned of n single case which 
resulted in pneumonia. Persons who 
have weak lungs or hkye reason to fear 
an attack of pneumonia, shond keep the 
remedy at hand.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

TTie impurities in the blood which 
cause scrofulous eruption* are thorough
ly eradicated by 'Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Try it.

NOTICE.
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Bay Hoad and Pandora 
Street la cloned for public traffic. 

By order,
E. Ai WI-LMOT, 

deO Cltv Engineer.

NOTICE.
As we are closing out <mr en'lre ba ht»* by 

aaotiee, sH parti*. Indebted t an most nettle 
ibetr account» before Itveerober 31st. 18M. 
OtberwUe they will be placed to court for 
collection.

Partie* who I. ve left watchw or jewellery
poMiBê^ WlU klndl3r **n for thera “ <*rly •» 

Davidson br<h.. jkwei.i.kr*. 
osT-lf W Govern O 'on v^trvet.

FOR^SALe7

m>f I the Golden Cache 
tied, bring of the opinion 
they ’have iteen putting 
on their Golden Eagle 

lm at Çfch « reek, has sufficiently 
ved twfetem v there of a large 

ore to keej> a *tnmp 
r a long (terkal. have 
cimimviice getting out 

ve a large quantity min- 
the mill is ready for 

ait 20.000 pound* of the 
ill niaehiiii* now at Ashcroft, and 

on n* early as prsctic- 
will be put in a* soon 
the mines can be com- 
there l*1 no fresh fall 
imwtnwtion of the rond 
H shortly. Mea n while 

,. twenty men wW he pttt 
hfvvral differ* tit places on 

lgr.‘ pfirrtrirm to about t„ bv 
f‘*C fin gri>*:f* ‘for the COt l- 

r*« elaimi

f« natPsoR. 
sieap i1
Ifirtdt diool for the Christmas 

irk«M by a very n<«nble 
sintneu i«4*l tfu- evening of the 
instan The room was hand 

iely dM d with Hags amt ever- 
Tki hair wa* occupied by 

CAiffddl t he itrogramttn* ran as 
fliows: Ch mais carol by the pupils;

of the pupils in history, 
tr and gi^gnipiiy, vhvr 

“Far- A y;'* recitekto “Not So 
by E Trembly ; recitation, 

liltUt m," by Belle Bolton; 
s, "Litt itar,” by the young peo- 

recitatks t iiurtiin* up a hill,’’ by 
lord on IxK-kfi. Jr.; chorus, “Daylight 
) breaking;’’ atati<*n, “The W*»|> and 

Bee." bâl’helrt- Trembly; recita- 
, .‘*n»e I. e Chief,'■ by James M. 
Alexandt jr.; duet. "Whiupt^ing 

' by th dime* 8. Alexander and 
O’Neill; alogue. “Double-faced, 
William, Rwcha« l and Adelakle 

auder aiiMorthn and Willram O’- 
“AdletévcRntHui, by Ida Cl if- 
~T»rc«handsomely bound vol 

“Wlcriey Noveli’' were lkN- 
*WT ind Wnt, O'Neill mi(l R. 

8>r by Rev. 8tei#icn*on. The en 
tent was throught to a close by 

lug the National Anthem.
I
J fro-n Georgetown to spend Clirist- 
I and New Years.
[ very hitcnviti ig bazaar was held 

rectory >n the aftermion of the 
for tlie benefit of Sf. Catherine’s 

Jch. The stull- were daintily ilrapetl 
Id. « (-rated and v Itli tie- most
|>ting war- s of all kinds and dt^rh* 

The stall holder* were Mr* 
«♦Won and tlie Mîhhi* C. M. Hall, 

klexnntler ami M. O’Neill.
Christmas entertainment was given 
? Girt*’ Home this ajÀsqwoa, 

rfle Harold < 'nwd>y U at present 
low with tyidiold fever, hi* being 

it case ever recorded h.-re, 
B.^enirit* arrived *i fely this 

ng after tin absence of eleven day*, 
afin it twenty tom of ml 

I leave in a few th) ria.'

Os Pen<if«r l«Uiid 3.1*1 acre* of mixed 
farm, fruit itud fund. »mm
cleared, with real mart uiiaeral rights at 
(•V) per were. Title, Crews Ors»u.

The Island abounds with gsme. the 
bavs with Osh. for farther partlenlurasee 
Ulrertery. Apply

H. J. KOItK.KTSON. 
deli ^ Haln.oral Hotel.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

Mining Eogieesrjcô Assayer,
ft Brood Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

NOTICE.
Purvhant to the Hy-la** of the said company 

notice pdiureb) giv.-n that I he omtiiiu meeting 
m l.umb-r *r>d Mafmfse* *trlng 

'ill he hehl at I tie office of 
Brooghteu .Mere», in the

_-  ------ ... .. on*» ue-day. the TS h day
of Jsnnsrj, HW. at 11 o'clock *.m .of Ih-t day 

the purptstt tf chon-lug lhrec or*fo- ths
_____ _ .. --------------- -— sfmt '
ine— that may he hr«.uglv. before usid 

meat mg Imwdtnt. i> ..f;vr i. nm, the 
Ho rrt cf Dtrertor* will tree: to ele«'t officers 
for the enduing year, and for * he Dan-act ion of 
-uch other buelnew as may he br-wiaht before 
them. WM. H. FHit'VH.

Decembrr tl IM_____ __ Secrotaryv
EgTABUBHUD 1984.

Victoria Loan Office,
i3 JnhNattM Street,

MONEY TO LOAN
On soy approved security. Business strict
ly nonflrt satis!

Private enir*|ce Oriental Alley

^ F. Landsberg, Prop.
p. O. Box we. feblSdy

All Ladies

MORTGAGE SALE.

REFUSING THE PROFFERED “ PIECE."
Master Hierarchy expressed himself as pleased and satisfied with the “ piece" Grandma 

Tupper had prepared for him, but now sulkllyrejects the much Jargar sll*e of much superior 
bread—with extra jam and sugar on It—offered by Mme. Premier. The fact Is, Master Hier
archy. Is not hungry for “ peace" so hnuch as for Tory political success.

•i.ooa*.
Nelson Miner.

tBp 8h>ll, who was in last .Wei 
P v. h
L fsllowtof -dotails --f flint

AVhitewutvr mim* hun never look 
and kt improving »« it goes 

Ttdrtj' men arc employed ami 
five »n<l *ix carloads of ora are 

shipped weekly; nnst of the work 
•tolling.

g about

■■■■
■ -•tin "i

nrlfomtte* run* as high as 4500
w

(’orunnn. adjoining the f’barlcs- 
i under bond io Toronto and fH**- 

nrti.-s end a tunnel la bow be

EI-invn.nl Gold and Copis’r Min 
uiwny is working seven men <>n 

f$*ur mineral dnim. A <tos* 
feel is being run and Manager 

to strike the lead in a
III l!< - - • • ' - fill** ill

a shipper In

. wlik-h }* under bond to 
and other Vaiwuuver 

working kix men. 
ha* started up work and 

F the cabins twrilt. It I» ownçd 
i and D. MeDonal ' and

and iudkxttiou* look favorabk1 for a 
strike. Mr. Fred Stone haw the contract 
for 1000 feet of dritjiug and he expects 
to- strike the wine elite* of ore that ha* 
Iteen found in *tlm KoaSenay Botianxu.

The Ncwtfaem I sight on Goat Mono 
tain has been sold to George A. 
for e' e>
KtocktMl tor $250,000 and is known
the Northern light Mining

Mr. Tobe, who owns adjoining claims, 
lus got an assay tuning over $01 to. 
Work will be started 0 x Mr. Tebo's 
claim's and others the coming spring.

mkw wmantim. 
Dominion government is applying

my own experience how to sympathise j 
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to be able t 
to aslst any fellow be lag to a. cure.
I am well aware of the prevalence of I 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
Imposed upon until I neatly lost faith 
In mankind, but 1 rejoice to say that I 
a in now perfectly well and happy once 

desirous thereisse to mag*' 
to an.

---«isÈti3-

ARMENIAN. EMIGRANTS.

Government Will Not Give Any Assist 
a net- to Bring Th -iu to Canada.

• Ottawa, Dec. 30—Rev. R. Cbanilwrs. 
of Womlwtoek, Out., a 1’resbyterian 

.briwJCtttkcj.- luw. OOIUMWM-Al -
•rj

into

We
Wish
Everybody
A

ICnow that to make a flake good baking 
powder and Lite Ana»1 flavoring extract» 
are necessary. 4401.DKJf tTKST ea- 
tracti* and baking powder ar- absolutely 
pure. All good grocers keep them. 
I'Scy are the hwwt.

Under and by vîr ne of the.power nt sale 
rontslm-d In a ceff»‘n Indvntu*". dated the 
22nd day of M-rch. HUH. n-glf-trr«?d in the Vic
toria Ijtml Hegletry I'lllee in Ch«rge Rook 
Vol. If. Kmioîà, So Wirt R , tenders will be 
tturirsd lqr .'k» nnderdgnoo. at ihe office of 
W. H. Meson. Li Ooommfni street. Vlf-uirla. 
no to noon of the *th dny of January. 1897. for 
I be purchase of all th^t olere or parcel of lard 
situate in the City of Vic mis. RriiUh <’olnm- 
h"i. ar.d h.«1ny V*| .vtm'sr 9 trir.-). r,f *h* stth- 
di vision of lots 1.1. 18 I», »•_ ft -*2 23. f|. *, 38. 
27. 28. .0,30 and 31, of *ecticM. XXV. Victoria 
district. "• per denwlted m»p to Th** Load 

Office. Victoria, Vo. 332.with the twe- 
story dwePing t hereon 

The highest twr any tender not. t ceersarOy
Daud 22nd December. 1*9*.

LION Kl, C. JOHNSON.

living .jMYtsoi-utrtl vigru*ously. 
tract for a ISO foot tunm-l livstdes 
cuts am! *haft work h,
Sam Billings & Co., who have five 
nt work. Oa/bin* and •rther 
arc already erecteil.

It is reported that the new 
light company referred to in last 
issue *>f the Mimr has been 
formed, $14.000 of a capital 
f20,000 having already l*een 
It is oxpecteil that the work of 

i • « • -miti-
..... : .... | !.. n

the government, and It is 
of the members of the company 
on hie way to Victoria for the 
of securing this right.

The Hall Mines smelter baa

iu use, the want 
for sonic time, 

drawing thir 
eti arrive»! nt 

this |>irt, on Tuesday toot, from Shu 
Francteco, with machinery, etc . for tin- 
Automatic <*.ut Co., and etenml . mi 
Thursday aftmitxm—lwith eaten) the 
river nn-i went out without the aid of 
n pilot. The master *.f the vessel. Cap
tain Anderson, who bras never before 
lieen to this port, says be found the 
ehecne! well buoyed, ample depth «ft 
water, and no difficulty at all in navi- 

it n pilot.
The ‘‘floating” population of this city 

l* considerable. Tlie census enumera
tion discloses the fact that ThHrc an- fr) 
inhabited scow* on the Fraser river 
within the city limits.

Mayor Shllea and M osera. Aula y Mor-

TMACHER FOB FARALIA>NES.

Ikw of Armenians to the Northwest or 
voUid not do that to giv#- a ido^k (

reply' Was made to Mr. Chambers 
that it was in.prat-tit-ahle to d» this. A 
• lispntch m-ently received by the |
gowrnmet.t from the cob»ntol . r.'tary. ! - 

It. flou. J<«eph f’hnroberlaf
Education Department Suppliée» Teach

er for the Keeper*' (’btidren.

San Francisco, Dec. 30.—MUm Daisy 
Dood will *o<m occupy a unique |xwi- 
tUm in the educational world. She has 
ti&en Hppointed Mc-hool teacher for the 
Farallone IsiatHls and will have ten 
children, the offspring* of the lighthouse 
ketpeix in her tharge. 'Ftn- Farttlhmv*
have been put on the map as part of r JVP|HI . JHHH .... ..iWM 
the Fir*t Wanl of Han Francisco, »1- j imllridmils ender the «-xisttog Law'could 
t hough thirty miles out at *»‘«, and the j take »p Ian l a ml ïmmeetegde in th**

III. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
what Inn been done in the matter, 
atal if Mr. Cbandfcrs* suggestion had 
been tinted ii|*>n. In reply to thU the 
I... uri -i • i. • • !':■ - -■••*!
urdcrdst-.cottncil and fonvarileil it to Mr, 
Chaml'ertoin, netting forth that, as 
there was no appropriation for assisting 
en.igrants to Canada from Turkey, it 
might not in* In the inter»»*** of the 
Armenians themwdves to bring them to 
Canada. At the some time it was 
pointed out that private companies nnl

lighthon**1 keeper* have always voted j

But when it,comes to a q newt ion of 
•cbodl the board of education iras at-

Northwest. Copies of the land act and 
other .information were attached to the 
ord«T-iB<*ouncU and sent to Mr. Chum- 
berlaiu.

And
Prosperous 
New 
Year

WEILER BROS.
>1 io ^ fOlir STttEKT.
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Ebc Etoile Clines.

THAT Pm*3BBSS!YtC~ SUBSIDY

In anothvr column aiHtcar* a brief di
gest of the act* relating to the British 

Columbia Soifthern Railway Company, 

which should make tbe |«rc*cnt aitua 
lion of the votepaiiy t«»lehibly plain.
Yesterday we bod something tv soy as 
to the «8**‘rtitm that the land grant of 
20,000 acre# per mile docs not apply to 
the section of the road between Kw*tp- 
nay lake and the coast. In view of fbe 
«•Liurea quoted from the act* of NM 
this awertlon anas rathe* abeord, for 
no person reading those étatisés could 
well come to any other »ouelu*u>n than 
tliat the land grant is there el tended so 
as to apply to that section. It is qtii*e 
possibh' that the legislative itssemldy 
did not intend thw extension of the 
grout, thut the effect of thr^-Wtifdiug, -they say and will do what they do to,

. -WL
“In thv Cmiiw of the People."

To the Editor : «here are ao many
I ! i u _ < :.,. : ■ : - ■ ■.:
to the interests of the pcttphN-the 
workers- and therefore to the progress 
of the country that it behooves as all 
to take an active1 iwrt continually m 
inddU* affairs. Kpasnuwiic effort is of no 
avail, OHWtaut, steady imitation is ne- 
<-e**iiry to have the dntftd effect aiul 
bring about an improved «■«mdition id 
things—ami prevent â national obliter
ation1 such im Isdvl the “ulU workl" 
«•«‘litre* of isipttlution a* lh«i rtwult of 
the nation’* wealth being gov- 
eroed by «hunt two ami a-half, per 
«•eut of tlie. < ntire populutkm. H« r« 
ame** owrafres we have w*;«i end 
price* filling, our storekeeper» blindly 
lighting against Astatic competition, 
profits reduced, the purchasing |»wer of 
the iieople on the decrease. im .iruiy of 
unemployed and an inerrsutiu* taxation 
withal. I^ibir ha* for geuerathm* 
slaved at its dally toil, creating 
which it* employer* hate garuered; it 
has witnoraed about one-third of it* 
fettatos■•permanently thrown out vf" em
ployment by the hit rod.net i»n of machin
ery ami then Mai as a factor at the 
point of it* awaafty to live, to reduce 
wages by its own uiiav<ii<lalili‘ action:» 
ami it lias waited long and patiently for 
some miNlifn-atiou of it* almost intoler- 
nbfa harden* of necessity. toil and taxa
tion at the hand* of capital. It ha* 
waited in vain. If labor, which ha* tin* 
majority of tlw vote*, will not insist 
Upon h-gislation which wilt Itciwficfally 

... ■ • •
never formulate or put into' operation 
any plan of it* own that will.

The first instinct off « good-hearted 
but unthinking priten i> t<> fulminate 
againsi the guvernuiv.nl fur allowing so 
many, vils to exi*t, hut the public Tie* 
th«‘ matter in it* own hands, and so long 
ae it renia ills indifferent or lethargic ao 
hmg will there be dissatisfaction nud 
«Racontent. That we have been suffering 
from a lengthened period of depression 
many of u* an- only t«*« well aware.’ 
Our land* have been alienate«l from the 
fieôple mid given to wealthy monopo- 
listn, the railroads are not manageil m 
tlie int«*r«‘Ht* of‘the pttWic. an«l iieople bv 
the httinlred have been obliged to leave 
our shores for want of employ nwnt. To 
bring hack prosperity to thi* province 
the Liberal n«lmini*trntioti must com
mence ana steadily prueeeute a work of 
reform. The Liberal*, by Inti 
a ml (Missing into law beneficial meas
ure* will no doubt be stoutly resbite<l 
by the party of monopoly and stagna 
tkm. Thai here ia room for much Im
provement. “he who runs may read." 
ami ii i* time there • ami 
there I* work to tie done by men who 
are earnest and sincere, who nnwti whet

THE B. C. SOUTHERN
Outline of the Bill* Pae*ed by 

Legl»l*iure K» gar«fi»g the 
Company.

r Privilege» Conferred and New 
UU«* Pmstnivd Almost 

Every Year.

When the lllg Land Grant for tbe 
Coast Section Was Allowed ' 

tv creep In.

wan not awwreiit to the legielators 
when the two acts were pawed. Ttr 
.middle hf the Mtmieifwl Act makes this 
aytM-ar all tlw more ptswible. If the act* 
.»f 18!H do convey more than it was in- 
t«nd«*d to convey, then no time should 
be hist in amending them when the u*- 
araibly meets. We have previously 
califd attention to the rather heddinu* 
manner in which the privilege* and fa
vors conferred on the company wen* in
creased from tine to time, and this 
very extraordinary increase of the 
grant, a» le which so many people 
aorta IgWant, is a striking «xampte. 
Tbe apologists for the legists ttqa In 
favor of the company, put forward the 
fact that with all the grants It Im* 
been found tiupoKsibh- to get money to 
build the road. If the inner history of 
toe concern were written in detail, it 
would probably he fourni that the ef 
forts of the company were far from be
ing cvufihed to the securing of monev 
for road-building purposes. Tlie further 
apology ia offered ton! the land grant 
system is one of long stamling. ls»th hi 
the province and tire Dominion. but it 
would puzzle any person to point to an
other install*-e of a company being ni- 
l.iwed such a pleasant succession of iu- 
cr aths in eubekly t,nd « xtetsdons of 
time. If the British f’olnrahia South 
cm company had gone to work an«l 
«tied the grant by biiibling the rail
way, are do not suppose there would 
have been any great objection to It* 
possession of the property. Now, how
ever. the legislature ban secured noth
ing beyond the locking up of so much 
of the public domain, and at a time 
when the work for which the grant was 
given is felt t.» In* n nr. .-ssiiy

It was once a favorite amusement' of 
Tory papers to dwell upon the fact that 
more liberals than Conservatives were 
unseated after the general election* of 
MM, Perhaps they will now give some 
consideration to the fact that since thé 
l«*t general electhiu five Conservative 
•.Member* have, been uqusted and not 
am I-ibera L

A Mont mi I dispatch represent* ail the 
Catholic blriuip*» «rf Qnelaw a* ready to 
iwme a mandement condemning the 
Manitoba school settlement ami warn
ing Catholic members against sup
porting it. We shall not believe that 
the bpthops have little sense until 

-

T • fi ■ ■ : i t- • • mi. ! -.-ri *i„

8ay* the Toronto* Telegram : “Pos-- 
•ibly Sir Adolphe Caron may remember 
that be was thrown out of the dominion 
goverinnPht when the lea«lera were going 
to the country and taken in again when 
th<*y cease back «horn. It look* now as 
if Sir Adolphe was deterr lined that the 
men who threw Mm out < i tin 
ment would never havtt the chance to 
throw anybody else over the bâillement. 
The specie»*le of Sir Adolphe «lictating a 
peli«-y which rou*t rain th«‘ b ad« r* who 
exduded him from the last Conservative 
government is one of the revengesnee* of

the heat of their ability The old Con
servatives who were wfeaitl the world 
wa* filling to an end if any change* 
were proponed, and who ueith**r had the 
Mintage to «‘Utcr upon new i‘iil«‘n»ri*<s 
nor the faculty to see ahead of them, 
are-not the. eurt of people we want it 
we desire to me the resources of ties 
province «levefcaped. We want bolder.

». have them In the ptewent federal 
miniatry.

So long as our. pofefeu remained eo 
uuwieiitifically Ifen-d a* they have been 
it wa* hopeless to expect the healing 
of our many national sores. So long a* 
lh<‘ people omit to recognise that the art 
of toffhrtittlon N a fine art entailing hot 
only good instinct* but mauif<ild «piali 
lien lions that can only be* acquimi by 
htmlkm* effort, so long will domwtic 
ami wH-ial ref«mn. no nvcci«*ary iimur 
mklst. continue to lie a laggard force 
To preveut wealthy monopolists aeqelr- 
ing huge area* of the people's heritage 
—anti to provide imsins of settling th^ 
Iieople on the land, to pn-veut M further 
influx of Asiatics, to protect our employ 
e* against that growing curse, the 
“sweating system” thes«‘ and other re 
form* can la- achieved if the volts of 
the people declare it.

To improve the «•ondltlon «*f the niinw- 
<•* I» the truest Liberalism; to bring 
a bouc the ffreateat good to tbc grealcst 
nutnlwr is the wistuit legislation. To 
carry siM-cvr to those who want It apart 
from isdHical extssllents or fiscal poii- 
'Ic* or any «-onsideratkm on llod'-i 
earth, is the haste of all good gdveru- 
ment and of iik#re iui|>ortance than pro
tection and free trade in the bulkliug 
up of a young country like British Col
umbia. Let ns hoi*- that 1*I7 w ill * •«• 
u new order of things and that it will 
txFl year"Si peace, happine*s «ml pros- 
perity for our province—the dawn of 
fhriatian socialism, when hive and law 
shall join in gran

«NESTOR.

Following is a resume of the legisla
tion lor a railway from Crow'# Nest 
1‘ass t« Burrard I trie t:

1XS8: tliap. B.—Incorporate* ('row's 
■Nest-and Kootenay lake railway ;-ga«ge. 
not lew* than 3 feet; capital, $4,600,000, 
glUU.OUO stock .to la* subsvribcsl, of 
which l<t ]Kir cent, to be paid before di- 
rectors chosen, t'ompsny may pay in 
stock, engineers, etc., ami contractor*, 
ami “other person* who have been or 
ape "ngitgcd In promoting the unchertak- 
ing."

Company to conunuv couetruction on 
or before two years, tliat is by 28 April, 
lSlkt, ind comidete and c«imp before flvi- 
year* from passage of this act. thst.l*

I
f«*H right of way and also for terminal 
purpose*, sidings, stations, etc. ,

1800. Chap. 63.—Time extended for
at tu 3. years from 20 

April. *800. <2ti April. 1WI), and for 
«•ompletion ami <s|uiptocot toTTyeint <20 
April, lHfci).

18l*i, Chap. 40.—G rents the ( \un|*ai)y 
2IMKI0 aerds per mile, to Is- made upon 
completion iof «Mich 580-mUe *ectkwk if 
the gauge IH‘ 4 f<*et, 81-2 Imhes. If 
less than 4 feet 81*2 Inche gauge la ml 
grant to la» 10,000 acres per mite, com
pany to be allowed a royalty .of 5 per 
eeefc on the value of all gold ami silver 
(get over and above working expenses, 
mined on the company's land grant.

1801. Chap. 50.Changes the Crow’s 
Nest and Kootena*- l«uk<- railway into 
the British Columbia Southern railway, 
and give* the new Company the seine 
powgr to coiwtruct from Oiow's Newt to 
Kisdeuay lake. an<l in addition from 
lower Kootenay river to I'oluHiWa river. 
Fort Rheppani, with a branch line to 
Nelson, via Salmon riv«‘r; also to con 
struct a railway from Cxdumbia river 
near Fort Sheppanl to Hope, thence to 
New Westminster nud Burrnni Inlet; 
ûlno a branch line from Elk river to To- 
bacco Piaius, near the 40th parallel.■
een't. in gold and silver ores, thus re
serving t»* the province the precious met- 
alw eointainwl in the laud grant. ‘This 
act did not giant additional lands to the 

........... . ■ n- •■o-- ...........
In 18Ü8. Chap. 47. -Permit* the B. C, 

8. Ry. 6ft; ns an nltemtHive mute te 
the line from ('ran kb rook to thq lower 
Kootenay river, authorised l>y former 
legi*lntioih to <*»u*tnivt from Cranbrook 
t«t l*ik>t Bay. on Koohmay lake* or to 
the Lanio river by way of 8t. Mary's

This act repeal* section 4 of the net «»f 
18UÛV which rvadr “Tluu this Company 
shall «’••innunn-x tht^ risnetruvtioh of the 
work on or before 3 yetfro, ami shall 
complete and equip the same on or b*1- 
fore 3 year* front penning of thi* act; 
time being <leclare<l material ami of the 
ess nee of tbe contract umler which this 
act I* pue«wdM, ami enact* in lieu fbereof 
that thv Compauy shall uuuntrue i and, 
equip the Eastern section of the railway 
ou nr before 31 Ibn-embcr, 1806. the 
feutrai section by 31 Devcmlier 1X97, 
ami the Western section by 31 becem 
her, 1868.

The schedule to this act ilctlne* what 
imrtion* of the railway are ««upslmvl in 
each sect ion. They are:

A. —The Eastern jMsetiflJL. ia in. 
meace “at the junction of Summit creek i 
with Michel creek, thence by way of 
Mi< lu i - cm k. Elk river and the upp«‘i 
Kfsirc'nuy river to the 49th parallel ami 
the Tobacco Plain*.

B. —Th* Central M-ctfdli Î* f6 eoHil- 
mence “at a istint. on the Elk liver ueer 
the jnnctiow of the Elk river with the 
Kootenay river, thence in a northerly 
direction to a peint at or near Cran- 
hrnok, rhenee by the Moyee l'ass to the 
lower Kooteiray river, or by the alterna
tive route from Cranbrook by way of 8t. 
Mary's river to Pilot Bay on Kooienay

■ iver.

acres to the Company from Pilot Bay 
or fbe l.urdo. river to Burrard Inlet, and 
in addition 20.M10 acre* for a branch 
line to 'frlsuïi vin Salmon river.
<-1814. <3h*pt 53.— i* an “act to consoli
dai #S'l aawsil certain act* relating to 
th«: British Columbia Souther» Railway 

ny." It repeals all former acts 
relating to thi* Company, with the ex- 
eption rf those granting lands and sec- 
tiyn 25 of 31. Victoria. Chop. 44. which 
deals with belt* of timber from the Dom
inion g<iwrnment.

In thi# consolidated act the < npital of 
the Company is fixed at $4.900,<*>o. with 
power t.i Inereése. Of this capital an 
unlimited part, paid up, can be issued to 
"PERSOXS WHO HAVE BEEN AND 
ABE KXGAdRIl IN PROMOTIN'!} 
THE I'XDHUTAKINO " Tlie line may

• t ; . . . .

A rtn K istern sed 
plated by 81 D«<w*mb«ir. I860.

B. —Tbe Central section i* to be com
pleted by 31 December, 1867.

C. —The West<*rn section is to be com- 
pletcd by 31 D«tember, 1808, but the 
failure to cteidefe any or more of the 
said weetions withia the time ho limited

• for the complet uni ef the seme respecti
vely, shall in* prejudice the right*, pow
er or prlvileges f 4h«- Company in respect 
of such part sr parts (if any-) of the 
section or w-edsns as to which such fail
ure shall b«‘ dpt ns shall at the expira
tion of such limited tin»- he made and 
completed. I’NRESTRICTED POW
ER IS GIVEN THE COMPANY TO 
LEASE OR SELL OUT TO ANY 
RAILWAY COMPANY WHOSE 
LINE CONNECTS WITH THE 
RAILWAY OF THE COMPANY.

This conimlfdated let doe* not require 
any portion of fW $4.609,000 capital to 

%he sithsrril**d and i#ai«l up other than 
that each of tlie director* whall hold ten 
■hare* of $100 ewh, QP- .which all fgHs 
"due are paid.

1W0. Chap. 53. -gecites that tbe Brit
ish Columbia Roiiltem Railway Com
pany ha# petitiohed for an «-xtelision of 
time, and sectiou 1 gnactw that tbe Com
pany shall oonstruef sn«l equip the East 
ern section by 31 Deremtier, 1898. the 
Outrai section by S Décemlier, 1899, 
nnd the Wtetern *«-ctton by 31 Decem
ber. 1000.

It will h*1 olmerveil fiiat the Company 
i* not required to cemffjPace conutrnetion 
««a the different séctios at fixe<l date* or 
to expend a certain mm annually. The 
net only deal*, with the date* for com 
pletion of the different section*.

IHibi, Chap 4.—Confina* the right of 
th«- Comiiany to 20,000 acre* per mile 
fi«r a 3 foot narrow gauge railway from 
Crow'* Nest Pa*s to Bemird Inlet, if 
constructed and eqnipp«'d within the ex
tended times, granted for the itérerai 
sections by Chap. 53, 1896, but fre«‘ min 
era* rights are re*erve«l t# *carch for 
mineral* ami acquire chtlms In the Coro« 
pany's laud grant in arvorthnee with the 
mining laws of the province

CO TO HEADQUARTERS '»
Diamonds.
Rubies,
Emeralds,
Sapphires,
Pearls,
Opals,

«old
(hams,
Watches,
Rings,
Kracelets,
Brooches.

Silver
Traje,
11 rrors, 
Brnshta, 
Flasks, 
Cigar Cases,

And* large OAK WARE, LEATHER COODS AND NOVELTIES
Suitable for X mai and New Y ear’» Ull?

C. E. REDFERN, |

THE FIRE RECORD.

Very PastSmall Los* During the 
Twelve Month*.

The h>#*ee by fire during 1800 *how a 
markeil d«*<Tce*e, and are lower b> 

'h- r 1 v - i .
itig tie year 73 fires ami alarms were 
received and the «ggrtiratc 1<»#* aaaownt- 
e«l to $9.949. Within the fire limit* 
the biases covens* hy hisnraace, ar..- 
otmted to the snaall «nm of $1.31»». I» 
the resWeiMs1 dktricts, far removed 
fn»m firv half* and alarm, boxes, three 
fin** occasioneil l«.**e* est8n.ith! at $4.

I ! ' < '' 1<V'
lower record than the present year, 
when the fire Ioskch amounted to $H,- 
3d0. The city «ml fire deiairtment on
to !h* courra tu la teil ou tbk- «dm whir.- 
made iu the figure* given below:

!>*«<«•* during ten years: 1887, $42. 
750; 1888. $16,000; 1,889. $8.560; 1890. 
$10,795; 1891. $10,970. 1802. $52,187; 
18:Cl, $18.900; 1864, $37,586; 1805. $24, 
245. 181MV $0,940 Total. $251.895.

February, none;

024: August, $410; S.-ptcmlmr. $.W-; 
tVtober, $91; Novi-mh-r, $386; DtNvm 
her. none. Total $9,940.

—Sneak thieve# raided Mr. Robert 
Menuugh’s chicken fcoeee last night and 
secured half » doaen of hi* beat chick
ens.

CASTORIA
For In&nte and Children.

PERSONAL.

evening

Mr*. S. A. Spencer, Alert Bay, is at 
the Driard.

Rev. Father Fay t-ame fr-m Van
couver liiKt evening.

Mr», A. C, Sheldon» Purtiaad, ia visit
ing friends in . Victoria.

Captain J. G. Gibson, Chesiainnw, i.< 
registered at the Drwr«i.

Mr*. McKilligan returned ■ 
isit to the Sound.

Carlow Wprteld and John M«4iinni*, 
Bu -te. are at the Driard.

Lient.-Col. Townley, Vancouver, came 
oved on the IflandDr Tait eveatm.

R. H. McMillan. Max Leiwt and in
spects < '«dlistiu1 were paesengela «,» the 
Islander from Vancouver last sight.

STABBING AT ROSSLAXD

Italian IlarpiM Vees a Razor <n Clem- 
' ! 1 ! , « k.

Ro**Taml, De«-. 30.—At an early hour 
IM* morning a *erioWt stabbing affray 
took place in tlie barroom of the Inter 
national hotel. Victor Capobiai 
h i lien hanawt, was on a *prec all the 
eveniag, and almut five In th«« merniug 
got into a qu.irrvl with Clement J. Han
cock. Drawing a raaor he attocke^flan. 
v<*t vf< H!iKÎy'"and cut him aenws toe- 
bead ami arm. Officer Wet*, who *»w 
tin- m-uH'c. nttenipteil to arrewt th# in- 
fi.rlot-il Italian; but, aa he had no re#- 
pou. was at a «lUwulvuutage, and the 
Italian auccnedod in gitting out tu-thc 
Ktreet, when he made a da*h down $p«> 
l*ne street and themv along Coluial»la 

Officer Webb kept after him 
ami finally knocked him d«iwn with 
club. Uaaetitrk's, cumlilion ia still criti
cal.

Not one la twenty are free from allas«nt 
caused by some little Imu-tion of the llvee. 
t-se Carter’s Little Ueer Mils. The rv 

ThtffC.—The Western section shall consist ^ surprlee.
of "toat p»>rtion of the railway com- ; 81 808 _________ _—
UM'iicing from th“ Wee tern terminus of 
the Central six-tion to the «oast hy the 
most comenlent route, to a favorable 
place for crossing the Fraser river tu 1 
the city iff New Westminster, theme t«> 
a "iiitable hrminiw oa Burrard Inlet, 
and shall ind mb- the branch line to Ne'- 
wm via 8nm«ai river.

Thi* 18t)3 act also grants the Com 
pnny many additional pt.wer*, the most 
imihirtunt of which ar«- operating lum
ber niRl*. working mine* «»f all kind*, cr- 
«‘Cting nnd running aimdtera, operating 
railway*, electric plant*, petroleum 

works, etc.
1893. Chap. .'16. —Makes further pro

vision for a is n. I subsidy hi a hi of the 
British Columbia Southern railwav, na
mely. 26,000 acre* f«.r each mile of rail
way to he constructed in the Eastern 
nml Central section*, that is to wav. from 
f’row’e Nest Paw to Pilot Bay. Moot en 
ay lake, dr to the Lnrdo rir«‘r. This 
land to he taken in K%*t apd West Rou-
"■MawwgWWKï

y- is
n* the act of 181*1. Clfap. 34. gave the 

-Company lO.OOO.acre* for any gaug«‘ leg*
- :

Chan. 30,-TttIe, the Brit 
i»h Columbia Southern Railway 
Ai«t Act, 1864, enact* “that the 
grant in far.w of the'British Colum
bia RontVrn railway authorise<l .by th«‘ 
Railway Aid Act. 1866, ns amended by 
®‘ make furttier |«rt>vi*i,m fa 
land subsidy f«.r and hi ah! of the Brit- 
l*h Columlda Soattom Railwav Coni 
6"ny 18 HEREBY EXTENDED AND 
APPLIED to the several section* of 
raid railway as described in suV-eectkm* 
A., B. and C„ of *e8U>n 8. of fhe Brit 
1864 £'***llmbb| Southern Railway. Ac.

N.B. —TM«« application of the fslvi 
grant to sub-eertion C.. grants 20.606

—We wUh you all the compliments ot 
th<‘ season. Weil<T Bh>*.

48 dovernroent Street." 

(Entabliahed 184115.j

The Monumental
Price Sale /

. . Of 1896. t

Is now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against -High Priee -have 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by thè OtANT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled ail owned 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolt___ ,
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers, 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear 1 
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOYS' YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S 8URPRI8I SUIT 
COUNTERS court investigation, toe word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut < afted to- 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties r forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overla in with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that won reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce, urprise- 
is lost in wonderment at the flgures qijjted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrifice by t 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE 
No word painting can do justice to the surpr 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRL 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD 
RESERVE is foreign to business training.
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PÏ 
every article, visible or otherwise, in 
premises. :—— «
The potent agency, CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes, and destroy»business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing lower in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE general* follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS S OLP RISE 
PRICE SALE tests strictly on a CASH BAÉ8 Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purSasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE 8AT.* 0f

H. FREEMAN, "irKS1

Baby’s 
Own 

Soap
IS NOT, as most soaps,
. «ajsirm“ja«t

1 * the refuse of the kitch-
«&î.l6ÿ3às^;o: >-■; * miPfflgfill

en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in
grédients— one of the 
reasons why It shotild 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

The Albert Toilet Sett Co., être. 
Montreal.

wooooooooooooooooooooooH

upon 
d the

The Best Yet-
Our Xmas business this year has proved so f*4 
we have ever had. and we propose to close it up I

, I.C.

:he best 
holding

For This Week Only * great 
Sacrifice Sale —

Ql the Holiday Goods left over. Onc-third off marked I 
prices on Dolls, Toilet Cases, Fancy Novelties in Cellu- I 
loid. Leather and Hand-Painted Work, Toys of all kinds, I 
Games. Photo Albums, Screens and Fans at one-half of | 
marked prices.

JAMIESON, KOOKH AN If STATION KHT.
• t QOrKHNMKNT SiUKÛT.

Ifs True To-Day!
Yes, s r, it’s as true to-day as it was a year 
ago. We carry the largest and p ost select 
stock of fashionable Woolens in the province, 
and we give every satisfaction to each and 
all our customers., va'l and inspect our stock.

Campbell & Co.
LE ADI VO TA I LOBS, C«r. Bread Mrwl rtAW tVe***, Am.

w4/S4/

' • ' IM til IwHtBOTlLY/»» 1 -a^ggaar^ V,'.,;.Wk,jf;B.i$a3BBKZd

IF YOU WANT

Preserves, Mince Meat or Candies!
ASK FOR OKELL & DORRIS’

uhey are Guaranteed Pure.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Week

X&k&
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t OUR SPICES.
A

t-i
Him oar drugs, gre uf the

IHMT QUALITY.

Wlit-k. 41we««* rre«-riptloM. 
Mo 100 OOVBIOIMKNT BTRKST.

iSe*t Yates riXWM 
Victoria. B.C.

Local News.

dil News inI tih tilings el City anti rrv v 
L ' a Condensed loim.

-Kodak, at KlMUlue Bn».. Go.-, a» 

-Blanket,. Coo^orton,. Shorties', 
bto Lioottn Ho. at Weller Bro..

. The verdict of epicure. all over the 
has been given In favor of \o. 
ReKali.

-Many article, tollable^ for Xmau 
'rant. at K. A. Brown A ,80
Jglas street. ______

books and ■ 
at wholesale 

Kirk" Block. *

-Blank books, memo, 
eice Une of stationary 
prices. Johnston's.

-Just received direct from the manu- f.rtureî. ~ .pedal line of EngUah 
wolkinc «tick. at Henry Short & Son». 
~ z Donglaa -

—During l«.i there wen- recorded iu
(eftno regions ■•«ee at "rtorta '*** death., 
■ ÿstSl.irth. and I»» marriage..

Iï>a jjh, , „«t„raa borne- aUppta» cceta-à
lean. that 1.:«>.-• vcel. left V uteri»

. r fur K.n during IK"!, and t,S*S «1- 
I ,.l ,I,mat tliv period-
1 IV» .The thank, "t the ' uminitt.'.. ..f the 
IMr-Stemiti Home nr, extended to the 
|l>anic.vor and <-«iunHl f--r their donation1 of 
IÎmwÆ 4e the home.
^Uuik mhlnicld watch .cryiev will 

I t in the Centennial Methodist
IEJanuary-U;1 will he given

North’s ebrnet solo on Tuesday evening 
was a 1»<> worthy of special mention.

-Lunch 25c. at the Oriental. * 

-••Built like a watch”—Sterling. * 

—All kinds of Glassware at Welter
Bios. ______ »

T«>-m<*rrmv Mug New Year a Da$, 
the 'rimes will not issue

Tbo C.P.N. W.’w Mtvamer Tee* 
will leave lor QuaUnuo nud way 
porta Saturday at 8 p m.

— The street can* will run until 2 
o’clock to-morrow morning for the bene
fit of those who wish to watch dHt the 
old year and welcome the new.

—An announcement of very great in
terest to the boot and shoe wearing pub
lie la made by H. Mansell in die ad
vertising columns of the Times this 
evening.

-This evening the Sir William Wal
lace Society will give a Hogmanay eon- 
wrt in their hull on Broad street. An 
exccltcat programme bon been arranged 
by Mr. Clement Rowland*.

—The partnership existing between 
Gray & Alley. sn*h and door mauufac- 
mriw». Ii«. been cUaeolved. The.,1'11''" 
m-HM will be continued, by 1* rank K. Al
ley. •

—An Anglicise*!. Christianised Chi
naman and a white lady were joined In 
ma triage by Iter. Solomon (leaver or. 
Tut «win y evening last- The vvrewoyy 
took place at the residence of Fong Si.

-The charge laid against ('apt- A. B. 
McCallum in the police court by .J. A. 
Lawrence, was called again this morn
ing and again adjourned, owing to the 
sickness of the rimusel of Mr. Law
rence.

PERFUMES 
IN CUT GLASS

Elegant ftr Christmas Presents.

Kf. SEE OVE WINDOWS.
«4

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
«I. W. Co raw Tates aad Douglaa at.

OFFICER SMITH SHOT

wjth the ctdlaiwe of the boom. Since 
then he ha* held several poaitiein*. but 
latterly has spent conaiderable time in 
the mountains, audit is posaible that 
to this lonely life, to which he was not 
used, ran be gssigued the aberration 
which leii to his act.

The last seen of the deceawal was at
11-'MT 1 h'-. i I-l.i , . . ■
when he went to his room. It was 
then he wrote the letter to his wife. 
The body was found this morning by the 
Chinaman who makes up the rooms.

Deceat*»d leaves a Iprge family, a 
brother in/ Indiana sud a sister. Mrs. 
William Denny, of this city.

City Police officer Alexander 
Hmltb Dangerously Wound

ed U t Kveiling.

Probably a Case of Attempted- Sttt- 
clUe- bin ill» bays Someone 

shut Him.

DAY’S SHIPPING NEWS
Steamer Quadra Will Make *n 

tensive t'n-iae In Northern 
Coast Water-.

HERE IT 15 !
Boots Shoes and 
Rubbers for Cash—

Also
A speci;iT discount on All goods 
except Slater’s Men Shoes.

Schooner Sapphire Run-on a llock 
—Tug Hope Grounds in 

Booke Harbor.

be

At SÛ1U 
under the au*

f of the Fpwortb I>ague.sj-tvld of
“.'/’Mr. Lai < Frederick Pm«« HI 

Anna 1>. Itl'tMrt, both nf Port An 
ra*tes.vr«e married ye.tetday «vestal at 

|2Sree man»', >'""k *'> ,bt' U“'j
15* !>,. c«rai>tK.I! The m-wly married 
l”X ,aiiW- left t.y the Kin*»ton l«»l night 

for thvir bon»’ _____
I*- -The following officer. have tin «b 

by lb. Oakland, volailler lire
■ for the emmiirg year: V Sale 
htn- <: Clark, firet lieutenant:

-■ “‘1*0,k «oo.nl tleulooenr. Wat»,a
T. W. Nichela». «ec-
etarkr.yik hom,-Va»"h>M y<-t, r.lay 
rotary. An rohlBIMT, ,t thoir ball.
evening by IV______

Vertices will i*c held m 
—WetchnigbtX ,.jlUrcheH thin evening, 

unsay of the cHy'^um.|, the serra-c will 
At Ht. Bamalia» «nd etal at mid- 
begiu at 11:15 o'ci,,,^- vhun-h servii-e 
night. At. St. .liL ochsk and lai< 
will Iwgin at ll'^dteat church <»n New 
until midnight. At t\.t.i,.n will V. *vl<-

lirai ____
fallbwing* IgdU^ Hpd gentlemen won. oulr.taino'l .» *^r . 

oreoliig at Oororupjn
Nl'r/'uri Mire Lan»l«K. SIr Charlo. 

it fpi.iHH-r Mr unit Mrt* 1 ^^r‘
| ÎSlMÎTr- tirant Mr. UndU’y Crease.

1 xl/. m .1 . ; Itiohar.lwm
Btebardsou iprivate secretary)-

-To-morrow 0,0,0m. a .one?" a»d 
UB_ .HI iM» h‘«ti m the A.O.l -vv . hall to^To la!.gta£"f Eoglami. Hou. Cl. 
lil: . ;n ^rvupy the chair at the con-
Jrt xxtlrVh. ftdlowmg programme WÎU 

■ vocal aoloa, Mrs. Dudgeon and
Giffen: reading. Mrs. Ferny hough; 

local solos. Miss. Amy Wolff, Mr. 8her 
i tourne, Mr. Sehl, Mr. Ihagkton ami Mr. 
Wolff; vMitt w-.lo, Mr. Brooks; Little 
Sam Johnson aud the only Dooleys, in 
fs»roic songs. The music for the deuce 
will Ik* Nuppliiil by Wolff*s orchestra.

< ..nt J. -M. l-nngley and nfiicer 
J. J. McKenna of the iirovitwtul police 
force, returntd last evening after hav 
mg deli vend into the custody uf the 
governor of lise provincial >ail at Ww’- 
mineivr thirteen prionien», whom they, 
together with1 ComHatde Lister, bad 

v brought down from Kamloops, thus re 
* Jieviug the o$er-cro’xvded state of th 
*■* H at the latter place. Of the prlaonen 
Jf” ree are under committal tor trial, and 

otln rw.are serving varkma terms of 
cui2ipriKoument. Two. IndUn prisoner* 
-.“in* a ko bcought down to New West 

^yli ster from Yale.

Welding sisters entertaluuvnt 
Drill Hall yesterday evening »lrew 
a« large an audience as that of 

Jng evening. 8<-veral new 
songs and dances were given 

the Weblhsg*. Mr. Freiroeth con
tributed a very good violin solo and the 
vleriiK't and pieetdo duet i>f liamlsmen 
Bansih amnMor>" was also worthy of 
menti U. As In the entertainment of 
the prceedlh* eveniug the band playeil 
•went! g.HHl selections. Bandsman W.

—Rev. Dr. Reid, of New Westminster, 
will give a New Year*» eve address at 
the rhureh of Our I»rd, Reforme*! Epis- 

thia evening at 8 o’clock. He will 
uls.» preai* in the same church next 
Sunday evening.

—In a- woni. we know it and the 
same knowledge will be yours. We are 
selling off all our trimmed and untrlm- 
med millinery 25 per cent, less than the 
marked price. John Partridge, Lane- 
downe House. 86 Yates street. Show 
room upstairs. 0

Lying in a cot at the Jubilee hospital, 
and ihuigrrously wsr to di*ath"s dftbr, 
is Alexamler Smith, a mendier of the 
city indice fona*. He was shot in the 
cheat, and the bullet from the revolver 
with which the deed was done is prob
ably lodged in one of the lungs. There 
is a mystery couiw'cteil with the sdioot-
ing. -Smith maintain* that he- was shot ____ __ _ ^ ______________ ______

by an enemy, while those who have in- ^fHMt „ hidden rock awl remained

A* there iire still «amie rumors regard
ing smuggling aud illegal fishing, in 
northern waters, tlie minister of marine 
and fisheries has ordered the government 
steamer Quadra north to investigate. 
Arrangements are being made for the 
cruise aud the steamer will probably 
leave <m Satunlay. She will remain 
away for several weeks.

.4.1' the svhooner Sai^ihire wu* l>eiug 
hauled out to s«a test evening she got

Our 18117 greeting of live per 
cent, off ,,n all iiiii> paid in 
full, lor .Jauuarj only.

MANSELL’S,
95 Government Street.

l§yj InlTif,

-James G. Hay. of Pandora street, 
ami bride will arrive_In the city by th** 
steamer. Islander this evening. The wed
ding took place in Vancouver yesterday 
evening when* Mr. Hay went to meet 
hi* bride, who was Mis* Rachel Stod- 
dust. of L’tttitlvy Uutario,

—Tin* funerxil of the late Mrs. .Tack- 
umn, of StruwlH-rry Vale, took plan* to
day at 2.30 p.m. from the residence, 
Nu. 6 Say ward avenue. Rev. Solomon 
(•barer «.themted at Imth tin* Ik.usc and 
the cemetery: The TtaHlwan-rs were 
J. Gold. O. Job neon. XV m. Ulchtomal. H. 
llooch. and F. Burton.

—The pout office employee* were jubi
lant to-day on" account of Iwo *»f their 
number twing su<*t*eit*fnl nt the whhrt 
tournament of the J. B. A. A. last even
ing. E. Brown won the king prise with 
8 out of 11 games, whilst E. M. Haynes 
gave evidence of hi* prowess by winning 
Ou* bdohÿ pris* WM» 2 out of 11 gut*r*.

—The principal of the high school has 
received the entrance certificates of those 
pupil* who were successful at the re- 
eenk examina tiop held by him. These 
certificate* will be pr**#ented out Mon- 
d«y next in the high school at *2 p.m. 
At the same time the K*t of promotions 
from the IV. to the III. ditislon will 
be read. V._

-Mr. Justice Walkom has given judg
ment in favor of the plaintiffs in the 
raw of the Koksilah Stone Quarry <'o. 
\w. the Queen. The litigation arose over 
the provincial g«»veruinent's refttiwl to 
use the Kokailah «done in the <*onstroe- 
tbm of thv new parii-rment Imiklinja*. 
the pBInfUr* wilhg Tin* damages for 
breach of agreement to tak«‘ the stone. 
The am mut for whîi-h Tudg'fiieiiF'ltef: 
been given is $12.41^90.

—A reception i* to be held to-morrow 
afternoon hi the Y. M. C. A. rooms from 
2 o’clock to « o’clm*k. During the after
noon several gymnastic exhibition» will 

he members of the v
and Y. M, jCT.4 A. A concert will la- 
given during the evening under the man
agement of Mr. Clement Rowlands. 
Many well known vocalists have prom
ised to take part. The concert will be
gin at 8 p.m. sharp.

—Mr. Begg has secured a large num
ber of influential signatures to a mem
orial asking the provincial government 
to order an exploratory survey of the 
country lietween the Stb*k**en river ami 
Teslin lake, through which it is ■'
to buttd a railway to give access to 
tiw* Ynkoh territory-. It is reprawnte*| 
tlmt the cowtn'ctioc of this railway 
wiMtld give a farornbli* route le the gold 
regb n. and that the trade of the Can
adian portion of that country wonld 
thereby l>e ke|H vary largely in Can
adian hands.

-The following donations to the Old

yontigiited tbv affair, iwld that it is 
case of attempted suicide.

i officer Smith lived on Michigan 
street. .lame* Bay, and as Ik* bad night 
duty UMiiilly vainc home .i!»>'»t U 
to have some luncheon. Last night at 
that boor oe surprised his wife by stag
gering in throujjh the back door and 
stating that he had b*«eu shot by a man. 
Dr. Fraser, the city lK*alth officer, wm 
sent for and be fourni that Smith s 
wound was a most «langen.jit» <m«-. As 
ne was likely to die. Dr. FrustT thought 
it advisaild** to secure hi* deposition 
and Police Magistrate Macrae was sent 
for. Although the magistrate his » .t 
made Smith’* deposition iMiblic, it w 
learne*! that the wotmded man stated 
Umt aa hv Nyk ynnl of hi»
reeidenee. he was rtrnt by 
was staiaitug near the corner of the 
woodahed. Tlie men then jump*d over 
the fence. Although Smith was wobhd 
tij he (a<*cordiug to hi* atoryj flred hit 
revolver at the fleeing man.

Several unmiliepw of the |K>lice force 
were detail***! to investigate the mat
ter. They fourni a pool of bbiod hi'tbe 
wotNlslu**! and but little blood elsewhere. 
It a|ipearw as if Smith went into the 
woodshed and shot himself with his 
rtfvolver. After shooting lie remained 
tbera for aouw lime and then walked 
Into the hoiaae.

lX,i* story i* rather bor»H* out by 
Smith» eondmt during the past few 
work». He had been drinking rather 
heavily, and was threatened with sus- 
10*11 fion several times. It wa* even re
ported that he was *»»iieiide«l by Chief 
sln-iipard yesterday morning, hot as th * 

ran ill all day this 
not lie eonfirmed. Vtm police commis- 

■ - - ■ ■ ■11 
ter. Offitvr Smith *top|KHl a prominent 
cltixen on the wtwt about ten o’clock 
laj»t evi-ning ami re*punted him to in 
terftwe with the jsdie** eommi**Loner* in 
hi» Itehnlf. When asked what his troo 
hie was, Smith replied he hud lH*tii rv- 
portt**r Tor drinking.

Officer Smith hw here on the city po
lice force f.y several years. Jle wys’a 
quiet, unassuming man and1 As* far as 
known had no eoemiee. He I» a Scotch
man by birth and about 35 ÿeàrii of

there for a couple of hours, when kIiv 
floated wirik. Jhe high tide. She was 
l ot injumi in any way and pro*-***xhsl

Overcoat
Weather

Th** British bark Port Adelaide h»* 
completed iuadifig lumber nt the; Hast- 
ings mill nud will in a few day* rail 
for Ib-lagoa Bay, South Africa. Her 
cargo i* value*r at JtU*87 etimpowtl <d 
02,770 feet of rough lumber mul V2J». 
UÛ2 feet of flooring.

The tug Hope, which left yestenlay 
for S*H>ke, with the ne<v*mry lumber 
for the new brhlge across StXtkv river, 
run on a sand liar at he month of the 
river yesterday afternoon. She probaii- 
ly floated off with the high tide this 
morning.

Forty tons of ore from the Van Anda 
Gold and Cojiper Company were brought 
down by the rtramrr Mamie to-day. The 
•ra will be seat to a siuelter. ____ _

Tin* Northern Pacific steamer Tacoma 
h* ex fierted from the Orient nb*»tif Bn.

----- 1
ri*HM f..r Vtilwhani tun >rr ,xv.

Th# j’.PtN. Co*» at earner Tm will 
leave for Quat*dno ami other West Coast 
[Hiints on Satunlay evening nt H o’clock.

The steamer Boacowitx returned from 
the north last evening.

The C.P.K. steamship Empress of 
Chins reached Hongkong yesterday.

The A Iki called nt vi. outer wharf 
this afternoon on her way to Alaska.

INLAND REVENUE.

Will be here again. Don't flatter yourself that we’ll 
have no more cod weather; thees lots to come; winter 
has hardly begun; wc H hive at least three months more 
of cold w« t, blustering windy overcoat weather, and that 
overcoat that >ou nerd is here still; it's a navy blue 
rrelton, nicely made, well lined with heavy black sateen 
lining, and the price $10 is cheaper by $2 than you can 
duplicate it for in any other store in Victoria. We 
guarantee every one of them

The Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.CAMERON,

Just Tell 
Them That...

Return* for the Part Year Showed 
a Marked lncreane.

Tie- extheqncr ,.f t!i«- Dumiidon gov- 
ernment bai* ree*4ve*l a greaier aumcHrt 
frun»| the Inland revenue itepartment at 
VIct-.ria during IS96 than for ! fie four 
previous year*. The total revenue for 
18U2 w as $143,647: for 1803 the revenue 
was $156,600. in 1»H it amounted to 
$148,231. and last year to $154,M6, but 
in 1X00 the total is $108,861 38. Below 

" Is the rev enue' by moWTtnn 
January.
Febriiary. .. . .... .......
\! ir.-b- '
April............ .... ..........................

agi*.
Smith ia resting easily tbte afternoon 

and the ine*lh*ol men who are in at- 
lewUm-e think that be may recover.

DEATH BY HIS OWN HAND.

John W. Griffith Commits Suicide Yes
terday Evening.

113.491.01 
13.116.40 
13.787.67 
14.111» S3

■ »*^awrta
JutJe........ .................................. 16.185.70
July.. .......................15.671.78
August............................................. 15,467.75
September............ .. 13J9910
October............................................ 13J27.36
Novemlter.............................. .. .. 13,728.86
Itecember (approximately)... 13,000.00

Total.......................................$168,861.38

John W. Griffith was fourni dead this 
morning in ht» room at the Occidental 
Hotel. It wa» a clear cane of suicide, 
a letter which be left for hi* wife, who 
reside» with her family in Port Towua- 
end, telling of hip intention to take hie 
life, but giving no reaaon therefor. A 
large revolver, one which he had evi
dently carried on hia prosfieeting tripe, 
wa* found on the floor, it having drop
ped from hi* hand after the fatal shot 
had been fired. He had placed the 
revolver to the side of hia head, the bul-

Awarded 
Honors—WorM’s Pali,

CREAM

IN6
ECT MADE.
iâttar Powder. Fret 
jy other adul' erant 

DARD.

— A nr iminn iuR uunaii"iin io un- ,
Men’s Home were thankfully received let entering juat above the ear.
during December: Mr*. L. J. Quagliot 
ta', papers; Mrs. G. Winter, papers; Mr. 
Hhqtbob, papers; Mr. Trounce, reading 
Mrs. John Partridge, cake ami 
clothing: Lt.rOov. and Mrs. Oewdtiey. 
two turkey* end one goose; D. K. Chun- 
K » ■ ■ I ■ !>>!'!• m.th
turkey: Mr. PaVk»-r. side <if lapb: Mrs. 
Harrington and AJd. Tiarks, tuliacco 
amt whiskey: Mrs. Ewon. whiskey; Mrs,

—On Tueeday evenig the South Saan
ich Temperance Society, gave a birthday 
social In their hall at South Saanich. A 
first class programme wa* rendered a* 
follows: Chairman’* remark»; Mr. A. 
Gale; piano solo, Mrs. Butler: song, 8. 
Cutler: dialogue. Messrs. Butler and 
Miss Butler: instrumental duet. Messrs, 
Brook* and De l>*nne; song. Mrs. Row
lands: musical sketch, Messrs. Parsons 
and lai Faille : song. Miss Dora Butler; 
one-act farce, “The Phonograph-’ Messrs. 
Parsons, Ttentyr, Stewart and. Gate; 
s<>ng. Them peon: Irish character
sketch. J.' W. Stewart: *<>ng. Mr. Row 
lands; reading, Mr. G. Slugget; song. G, 
Parson* : comedy “Whistle and Walt for 
Katie,” Mesura. Stewart, Parsons, Gale

The deceased returned on the last trip 
of the steamer Tees from the southwest 
coast of the Island, where he is said to

claim#, aud where he had spent the 
greater part of last supimer. ^vsti inlay 
he gave evidence before (In- sealing 
tommiewivii M tO the value of

Nnrtkern Fselfle H*ltw*y t*> Ko«*|i»nrt
If you are going to Rosaland be aure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all-rail route. Ship your 
freight and express by Northern Pacific, 
as that line has inaugurated through all
rail freight and express service to ■Boss- 
land us well ns to Nelson aud other 
Kootenay points.

E. E. BIAOKWOOD.
Agent.

We are harms a big «ale; 10 per cent, dieeotml oa all 
i-aah sales (except on the Slater Shoes), and a regular 
slaughter of odds and ends of stock. We have the 
choicest array of slippers for holiday gifts on the mar
ket. Ladies’ in satin aud kid; gentlemen's in plush, 
kid and patent leather.

A. B. Erskine,
— Corner Uovernnient and Johnson Streets.

Very Choice
Bees Honey, Ontario, by the lb. xoe. 
Potatoes , , .
Buckwheat Flour, Ontario .
New Orleans. Molasses . .A-rr-’.

IXL Ceylon Tea at 30 cents.
Flowery Peko Ceylon at 45 cents.

We also have the Tea i on rQ road mother used. < all» 1 Koglieh Breakfast at Me. a lb

HARDRESS CLARK, Yates and Douglas Sts.

To Each 
And all—

ot uni' many customers ai-d triendk we
extend best wishes tor a

Insure Now
-AND IN-

The Mutual Life Insurance Go’y.
OF NEW YOWL

ajad no one w«ul«l have su»ta*civ<l that 
he intended to take his life. It i* true 
the world had not lreate«l him as well 
during the last couple of years a* lie 
was need to, but he took hi* rvwrsex 
philosophically and was enthusiastic 

-, ' ‘ • ! * > i i « k ' • ■ i ‘ '■
: ‘ 1 ' - - 

rather rambling,. and was written on 
leave* tom. from a *i 
it he give* no reason for wishtog to die.

H !'i
■ l■ -* i « u!■ i hi til.

Sound. In the seventies he was engag 
* *1 in thv ->th. • :
M^orks, and later a* bookkeeper for 
Messrs, yoodnere & Dootej; iwrw I* 
Goodaere. A few years ago he went to 
Port Townsend to take a similar posi
tion, and at one time poearased consid
erable property, which, however, he test

Canadian Deposit Over $3,000,000.
Inry Desirable Fens ef

A thing of Beauty 
Is a Joy Forever

Eosoag the poet end something 
of the same strain wtl! be raid 
by tbo** who are fort unite 
vnough to -«*30re on» of nor 
H*.41; r/W l V4LKNIH EM, 
which are experted ta arrive to
night. A $S«t pwvehnse wtl!

BID COUNTRY BiOTSTOHE.
Ml •i.' hi.H * fHr.fl.

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year-.  —

We nre thankful for the large mean lira of 
patronage accorded in the past and hope for 
a continuance of the Mm.; during 1897. 
Watch this «pace for atinouncemeni « ot 
tempting bargains.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Can b. «era in onr window. We have carver., mon, edawra and «bav
in» vets, beautifully caaed: tabla cutlery, |»,ckct and «porting kuivea Bn«- 
liah plated «pooii» and fork», warranted, «having ret. of out own make
up, and guaranteed. laapect our full line of p reran ta at

'-FOX’S. 78 Government Street.

Suitable. Appropriate and Appreciated Holiday Presents.
oïTix'cf

Oyrea Q-«re«, larga «ttek Era. Sw aad pewwfcl lanara. T.irecopc,

F. W. NOUE & CO.. orTtciAXt, it roar *T.
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CARTER'S

m
CURE

sss^gge-^ass £s
ramarkaliltmmm ha boa* «down * curl»*

SICK
Kstssæâ

HEAD
Mho they would be almoee pevekwe » tho*
hïi'tV,*' Sr”,£S* eompbUnt,
but foetunelely their pnodeeeedrèée net end 
! «MU who once try them will Biel

“tu* pUla rateable in «, many ways that
S?JS imiffi' “ ‘1o ■

ACHE
tattebjne of toman? Uvr* that here Is where
Klire&SrÆ? »«“'• OurpblThme.

C’aotto • Lrm.K Live* Pilui ere very email 
•**” Tenr 52*7 to take One or two t ill* maUr 
• doje. They are rtrletty vt retain* and do 
*Kn gripe or purut \ tut by their pentie notion 
gl—yajl who use them, in vial* at » vet.t*: 

*0T y « • nokl everywhere, or #c ht by mail
casts: Kssirniz co, Xiv m

ktlE fed he, SmiU Pt!ca

The Mvsterv of
t) 9)

CHAPTER XXIV.—MARY'S SUC
CESS.

In this last chapter of our short 
■tory I will venture to run rapidly 
over a few tnenths, eo as to expiaifi 
how the affaire of liowlok arranged 
themselves up to the end of the 
current year 1 cannot pretend that the 
reader shall know, as he ought to be made 
to know, the future fate and fortunes of 
oor personage* They must be left fit ill 
struggling. But then, is not such always 
In truth the case, even when the happy 
marriage has been celebrated —even 
when In the course of two rapid years 
two normal children make their appear- 
■yfe gladden the hearts of their par-

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock e fell Into their 
accustomed duties in the diminishvd 
school, apparently without difficulty. As 
the Doctor had not sent tho-e Ill-judged 
letters he of course received no replies, 
and was mlther troubled by further criti
cism nor consoled by praise ns to bis con
duct. Indeed it almost seemed to him 
ns though the thing, now that It was 
done, excited loss observation than It do- 
served. He heard no more of the metro 
polltan press, and was surprised to find 
that the “Broughton Gazette" Inserted 
only a very short paragraph in which It 
stotod that "they had been given to 
undertand that Mr. and Mr Peaoocke 
had resumed their usual duties at the 
Bowtck School,after the performance of an 
interesting ceremony in London, at which 
Dr, Wortle and Mr. Puddioomiw had as 
sisted " The press, as far as the Doctor 
was aware, said nothing more on the sub
ject. And if remarks Injurious to his 
conduct were made by tbo Stantlloupv 
and the Momeons, they did not reach his 
ears. Very soon after the return of tha„ 
Peaoocke* there was a grand dinner-party 
St the palace, to which the Doctor and 
his wife were invited. It was not n eler- 
leal dinner-party, and eo the honor was 
the greater. The aristocracy uf,fclw 
borhood were there, includln t Lndt Anne 
Clifford, who was devoted, whh nimoet 
repentant affeotlon, to her old fris id 

- And * ^^y g(n^f«n was there,
the only elergyman's wife Ixwides hie 
own, who declared to him with unblush
ing audacity that she had never regretted 
anything so much in her life a* that 
Augustus should have been taken away 
from the school It was evident that 
there had been an Intention at the palace 
to make what amends the palace could for 
the injuries It had done.

“Did Lady Anno say anything about 
the boys?” asked Mrs. Wortle, as they 
were going home.
“She was going to, but I would not 

lot her. I managed to show her that I 
did not wish It, and she was olover.onough
to stop."

“T shouldn't wonder If she sent them 
hack," said Mrs. Wortle.

“She won't do that. Indeed I doubt 
whether I should take them But if it 
should come to past that she shoo Id wish 
to send them back, you may be sure that 
others will come, In such a matter she 
Is very good as a weathercock, showing 
how the wind blows.” In this way the 
dinner party at the palace was in a degree 
comforting and consolatory.

But an incident which of all was most 
comforting and most consolatory' to one 
df the inhabitants of the parsonage took 
place two or three days after the dinner
party. On going out of his own hall-door 
one Saturday afternoon, immediately 
after lunch, whom should the Doctor 
see driving himself Into the yard In a 
hired gig from Broughton—but young 
Lord Carat airs. There had been no prom-

think. A finer fellow never lived. But 
he’ll tell you all about it. He travelled 
with a pistol In hU pocket, and scorned 
to want it too. I suppoee you must come 
in and see the ladle* after we have been 
to Peacocker"

VI supyoee I can just see them,” said 
the young lord as though moved by equal 
anxiety as to the mother and as to the 
daughter.
“I’ll leave word that yo,p are here, and 

then wo’11 go Into the school." Bo the 
Doctor found a servant, and sent what 
message he thought fit into the house.

"Lord Caretalre here!”
“Ye*, Indeed, Miss! He's with your 

papa, going across to the school. He told 
me to take word Into Missus that he sup
poses his lordship will stay to dinner." 
The maid who carried the tiding*, and 
who bed received no commission to con
vey tnem to Miss Mary, was. no doubt, 
too much interested in au affair of love, 
not to take them first to the one that 
would bo most concerned with them.

That very morning Mary had been be
moaning herself as to her hard eon 
Of what use was It to her to have a lover, 
if she was never to see him, never to hear 
from him—only to ko told about him— 
that she was not to think of Elm more 
than she could help? She was already be
ginning to fancy that a long engagement 
carried on after this fashion would have 
more of suffering in It than she had an
ticipated. It seemed to her that while 
she was, and always would ho, thinking 
of him, he never, never would continue to 
think of her. If it could be only a word 
once a month It would be something— 
just one or two written words under an 
envelop*—even that would have sufficed 
to keep her hop» alive! But never to see 
him ; never to hivir from him ! Her 
mother had told her that very morning 
that there was to be no meeting, probab
ly for three years, till he should have 
done with Oxford. And here he was In 
the house—and her papa hail sent In word 
to say that be was to eat Ms dinner there! 
It so astonished her that she felt that she 
would be afraid to meet him. Before she 
had had a minute to think of it all, her 
mother was with her. ” Caretalre, love, 
is here'"

"Oh, mamma, what has brought him?”
“He has gone Into the school with your 

papa to sec Mr. Peaoocke. Ho always 
was very fond of Mr. Peaoocke." For 
a moment something of a feeling of jeal
ousy crowed her heart—but only for a 
moment. He would not surely have come 
to Bowlck if he had begun to be In
different to her already ! “Papa says 
that be will probably stay to dinner."

"Then I am to see htoiT"
"Yes- of course you must seëAImû"
"I didn't know, mamma. "
"Don’t ydu wish to set? him?"
“Oh yes, mamma. If he were to come 

and go and we were not to meet at all 
I should think It was all over then. 
Only,—I don't know what to say to 
him. ”
“Yon must take that as D comes, my 

dear.”
Two hours afterwards they were walk

ing, the two of them alone together, out 
In the Bowlck woods. When once the 
law—which h«d been rather understood 
than spoken—had been infringed and 
set at naught, there was no longer any 
nee in endeavoring to maintain a semb
lance of its restriction The two young 
people had met in the presence both of 
the father and mother, anil the lover had 
bad her In his arms before either of 
them could interfere. There had bien a 
little scream from Mary, but It may 
probably be said erf her thg/t she was at 
the moment the happiest young woman 
la the diocese.

"Does your father know you ar6 here?" 
satd the Doctor, as he led the young 
lord hack from the school Into the house.

"He knows I’m coming, for I wrote 
and told my mother. 1 always tell 
everything ; but It’s sometimes beet to 
make up your mlad before yon get an 
answer. ' ' Then the Doctor made up hix 
mind that Lord Carstalra would have 
his own way in anything that be wish- 

jpd to acoomplleh.
"Won't the Karl be angry?" Mrs. 

Wortle asked.
*«°j—not Angry. He knows the world 

to&Vell not to be quite sure that some
thing of the kind wood happen. And he 
Is too fond of his son not to think Well 
of anything that he does. It wesn’t to

coppered that they should never meet. 
After all that has passed I am bound to 
make him welcome If he chooses to 
come here, and as Mary's lover to give 
Elm the best welcome that 1 can. He 
won’t stay. I suppose because he has got

of them that Caretalre was not to snow 
himself at Bowlck till at some long dis
tant period, when he should nave finished 
all the trouble of bis education. It was 
understood even that he was not to he at 
Caretalre during Mary's visit—eo impera
tive wa< It that the young people should 
not meet And now, here be was g 
ting out of a gig in the rectory yard ! 

*" Holloa, Caretalre, is that you?"
“Yes, Dr. Wortle, here I ait*. "
“We hardly expected to see yon. my 

boy."
“No—X suppose net. But whan I 

heard that Mr. Peacoke had come back, 
and all about his marriage, you know, I 
could not bat some ovur to see him. He 
and I have always been such great 
friends "

“Uhl to see Mr. .Peeeoekef"
"I thought he'd think It unkind It I 

didn't look him up. He has made it all
right ; hasn't he?"

"Yes; ho has made it all right, I

“But ho has—John brought In e port*
manteau and a dressing-lw»g out of she 
gig." So that was settled.

In the meantime Lord .Carstaire had 
taken Mary out for a walk into the wood 
and she, as she walked beside him, hard
ly knew wheher she was going on her 
head or her heels. This, indeed. It w«s 
to have a lover. In the morning, she 
was thinking that when three years were 
past be would hardly care to see her ever 
again. And now they were together 
among the falling leaves, and sitting 
about under the branches as though 
there was nothing In the world to separ
ate them. Up to that day there had 
never been a word between them but 
such as Is common to mere acquaint
ances, and now he was calling her every 
Instant by her Christian name, and tell
ing her all his secrets.
“We have such Jolly woods at Cor

sairs," he said; "but we shan’t be able 
to sit down when we’re there, because it 
will be winter. We shall lie hunting, 
and you must come out and sea us. "

“But you won't be there when I am," 
she said, timidly.

"Won't If That’s all you know about 
it. I can manage better than that.”

"You’ll be at Oxford. "
'You must stay oyer Christmas, Mary; 

that’s what you must do. You mustn’t 
think of going till January."

woaH want me’

At any rate they’ll under
stand this; If you don’t stay for me. I 
shall come home evon If It’s In the mid
dle of the'term.-I'll arrange tbiv 
don't suppoee I'm not going to be there 
when you make your first visit to the 
eld place. "

All this was being In Pareil tee. She 
felt when she walked home with him, 
and when she was alone afterwards In 
her own room,, that, in truth, eho had 
only liked him before. Now she loved 

"W she was beginning to knew 
him, and to feel that she would really, 
—really die of a breeen heart If any
thing were to rob her of i. 
could let him go now. without a feeling 
of discomfort, if she thought that she 
was to see him again when ho was at 
Caretalre.

But this was not the last walk 16 the 
woods, even on this occasion. Ho re
mained two days at Bowiok, so r.eces 
tor/ wai it to him to renew hi* latim

ary with Mr. Peacock». He explained 
that he had got two days’ leave from 
the tutor Of his college and that two 
days in college parlance, always meant 
three. He W mid be back on the third 
day, in time for ‘‘gales" ; and' that was 
all which the strictest col lego discipline 
would require of him. It need hardly bo 
said of him that the most of his time 
he spent with Mary; but he til 1 manage 
to devote an hour or two to hit old friend, 
the school-assistant.

Mr. Peaoocke told his whole story, and 
Caretalre, whose morals were perlions not 
quite so strict a* those of Mr. Puddl- 
oombe, gave him all hie sympathy >‘To 
think that a man can be such a brute 
a# Hint," ho soft, when be heard that 
Fbrdinard Lefroy had shown himself to 

■ v at 8t Loul*—"only on a *;>r.
"There is nq knowing to wLnt depth 

utter ruin may yeduro a man w 
been born to bettor things. He fall* Into 
idleness, and then comforts himself wltn 
drink. So U seems to have boen with 
him."

"And that other fellow—do you think 
he meant to shoot you?”

"Never. But he meant to frighten ma 
When ho brought out hi* knifo ie the 
bedroom at Lonvdn worth he did is with 
that object. My pistol wae not loaded. "

"Why not?"
“Becauwe little n»-! wish to ho mur

dered, I should prefer that to in ordering 
any one else. lint he didn’t mean it. 
His only object was to gvt as much out 
of me as he could. As for Am, I couldn't 
give him more, tweause 1 hadn’t got it." 
After that thoy made a league of friend
ship, and Mr. Peace exe promised that he 
would, on sumo distant occasion*, take 
hi# wife with him on a visit to Caret airs.

It was about a month after this that 
Mary was yacked up and sent on her 
journey to Caretalre. When that took 
place, tbo Doctor was In supreme good 
humor. There bad come a letter from 
the father of the two Mowbraye, raying 
that he had again changed bis mind. 
He had, he said, heard a story told two 
ways. He truste l Dr. Wortle would Un
derstand him and forgive him, when he 
declared that he had believed both stor
ies. If after this the Doctor chow to re
fuse to lake hi* boys hack again, he 
Would have, he neknodrcdgcd.Un ground 
for offence. But If th* Doctor would 
take them, he would intrust them to 
the Doctor's core with the greatest sat
isfaction In the world —as be bad done 

•before.
For a while the Doctor had hesitated; 

but here, perhaps fir the first time in 
her life, hie wifo woe allowed to per
suade him. "They arc such leading 
people," she said.

"Who care-* for that? I Lave never 
gone in for that" This how
ever. was hardly »ru-*. “ When
I have been sere that a man is a gentle
man. 1 have taken hie son without in
quiring much further It was mean of 
him to withdrew after I hàd Booedod to 
Ihs request."

“•But he withdraws his withdrawal In 
such a flattering way." Then the Doctor 
assented, aed the two boys were allowed 
to coroe. Lady Anne Clifford hearing 
this, learning that the Doctor was so far 
willing to rolvnr, became very piteous 
and Implored forgiveness. The noble re
lative* were ail willing now. It had not 
been her fault. As far as she was eonoera- 
ed herself she had always been anxious 
that her boys should remain at Bowlck. 
And so the two Cliffords came bock'to 
thsir old beds in the old room.

Mary, when she first arrived at Car- 
■tatrs, tunny knew bow to carry irtrsalf.
I July Bracy was very cordial and the Fatl 
friendly, but for the first two days 
nothing was sold about Caretalre. There 
was nj open acknowledgment of her posi- 
tion. But then she had expected none; 
and though her tongue was burning to 
talk, of oouree she. did not say a word. 
Du» before a wees was over I>ady liracy 
had begun, and by the end of the fort
night Ixml Bvaoy had given her a beau
tiful brooch. 1 "That means," said Lady 
liracy In the confidence of her own little 
alt lng room upstairs, “that he looks 
upon you as his daughter."

“Does It?"
"Yee, my dear; yea." Then they fell 

to kissing each other, and did nothing 
but talk about Caretalre and all his per
fections, and hi# unalterable love, and 
how these t ree years could be made to 
wear themselves away, till the 
tton -simmering over as such 
tion is wont to do—gave the whole house 
to understand that Miss Wortle was stay

Of course she Stayed over the Christ
mas, or went back to Bowlck for a week 
and then returned to Caretalre, so that 
she might tell tar toother everything, and 
hear of the six new boys who ware to 
come after the holidays “ Papa couldn’t 
take both the Buncombes," said Mrs. 
Wortle In bet triumph; "and one muet 
remain till midsummer. Sir George did 
say that It must be two or none, but be 
had to give way. I wanted papa to have 
another bed in the east room, but he 
Wouldn't h«ar of It.

Mary went back for the Christmas and 
Car stair* came; and the house wae full, 
and everybody knew of the engagement 
She walked with him, and rode with 
him, and danced with him, and talked 
secrets with him—-a# though there were 
no Oxford, no degree before him. No 
doubt It was very Imprudent, bat the 
Karl and the Countess knew all about It. 
What might be or would be, or was the 
end of such fully It is not my purpose 
here to toll. I fear that there was trouble 1 
before them. It may. however. !*• pos- I 
Bible that the degree should be given up j 

the score of love, and Lord Caretairs 1 
should marry his bride—at any rate, when i 
he came of agi*.

As to the school, it certainly suffered 1 
nothing by the Doctor’s generosity; and ! 
When last I heard of Mr. Peaooeke, the 

op had offeredto grant him a license 
for the curacy. Whether he acceptant I 
have not yet heard, but I am inclined to 
think that In this matter, he will adhere

Aphorism* and Maxim#, 1750.
“For one poor person there are a hund

red indigent."
‘‘Many have been ruined by buying good

pennyworths."
“The eye of a maetor will do more work 

than totli his hand#."
‘‘Buy what thou hast no need of, and e 

long thou shall sell thy Decennaries."
‘‘A plowman oh hie logs ia higher than a

!.. ÎÜ- i '-vs. ’
“A child and a fool imagine twenty shil

lings and twenty years can never be 
Spent."

“The second vice is lying; the first U 
running into debt." a

"Creditors have better''memories than 
debtors."

“Those have a short Lent who owe money 
to be paid at Raster."

“Creditor# are a superstitious set—great 
observers of ai* days and times."—Notes 
and Queries.

Very Llk#lv.
When Whistler and Wilde were inti

mate the art let named a kitten which htul 
been nreeented to him “Oscar," as a tri
bute of affection to the poet In due time 
Mrs. Whistler appeared at the studio door 
one morning and announce»!: “Dear! 
What do you think has happened? Oscar 
bas kittens!"

•Impossible!” exclaimed the artist: “Os*. 
car is not that kind of eat." /

When, however, he was led to the spot 
where Oscar was purring over five dimin
utives, he said. “Well, if Oscar has had 
kitten* he must have plagiarized them."— 
The Amusing Journal.

A New Reform Movement In Herein,
A most curious club has just been form

ed in a sumptuous hotel in the Doinhof- 
I’latx at Berlin. Its title !■ a poem, “Der 
Anti handenindiehosen haschenhalleavers- 

-ion Is to cor
rect those people who have the habit of 
putting their hands in their trooeers’ poc
kets. The tmember# of this would-be- 
well bred club are very numerous, and all 
those member# of k ween with their hands 
In the pockets of their nether gn menta 
have to pay flv^pfennlge (one half penny) 
for the first time, aed 1 mark tone shilling) 
for the second offense.—London Society.

“Lev# I# Kind.”
Kindliness of disposition is Christianity 

itself. The New Testament inculcates 
good manner*. A Christian by the very 
condition* of his creed and the obligations 
of hbt faith must be in word and act a gen
tleman. Dr. Hare, in hi# “Guesses of 
Truth," says, “A Christian is God Al
mighty's gentleman.’’

ralnfal Piety.
Piety is sometime# anything but well 

mannered. It is sour, it Is stiff, it is home
ly, it is pretentious, it is very good, it is 
very ugly, it is very painful. It is enough 
to make a man run from church to see 
some pious people. *

notice:
At. the next mwting of the Lice usine Com 

miMsIwer- application will be mad* for the 
transfer of the license of the Adetpht Saleem 
jow (held by M. C. Brown to G. K. Fisher and

SEE l
THAT THE J

FAC-SIMILE
Xvfcgttable Preparation for As

similating tteTood and Régula 
iiHg the Stomachs and Bowels of

IXHMS ( HILUKI.N

PtomotesDi^estion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Tprom.Morphme nor Mineral. 
<ot Narcotic.

SIGNATURE
—OF-------

-

LC. Davie*. ■ 
victoria. B.C., Dec. 14.1

M. C. BttOWN. 
L dell

Is Lire.
It is the medium which carries to 

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre its 
nourishment and strength. If the blood 
1st ptirv,' rich and healthy you will be 
well; if Impure, disease will soon over
take you. Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
power to keep you in health by,, making 
your blood rich and pare.

HOOD’S PILLS ire easy to take, 
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bijb 
uusnese, 25c.

-We have remaining in ottr stock a 
first Ha## range of articles suitable for 
New Years’ gift*. .Weiler Bros. •

-The Queen of Sauces and the un
failing resource of every economical 
housekeeper is Yorkshire Relish. •

containing thirty-five (36)

«

TERMS CASH.
JOSHUA DAVIES.

- I'1 —

esu.
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

cC&wz&fc
NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

IS ON T9ÇB L- -

WRAPPER
—-OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE OP

CflSTORIfl
Outor!» il yrrt tp tn boula, onto, H 

n net Mil to bilk. Dont tlknr uym. to ooU 
ra ujtUiA oUo 0» th. pie» or proaiio that tt 
it ")»«t « rood” end "orffl »»swer rmj te
pee." «riee that yea (et C-A-8-T-0-A-I-A.

MINES

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
The Treasury Sheres of the Nerwey

Are tohendrenred U> l(> root* on In January 
»»at. Now 1, Ota lei. to bur EhiM at I ... >. 
before literie. The Pra.ld.ot t. v.rp mUio

f
it, poor the I m pro'.io.nl or the Mine a.
h te attained. Tha alterna ns* down nu

»»d In yrs nice looking quarts, «nul», to 
(.man. US. mine.

Treasury Share» of the Osllie
fur “ta at iri'conw. Thta t. a Hirer mine 
. tou—rt om to AHw.or.h, Ton InnaroeonUr 
»h l-wd ».. . 13» « ounce, sll.or end 7 twr cm, 
And oer ton. There wiwodir Inct lwtg..on the 
pn portT from » to fc fo?t wide. >u.d the mining 
. n.to. or report, "that though In the Unmeet 
»>• neighborhood of me» anU develoved and 

t'linu tomra ho la lad to heho.e tint the Heltle 
will, with ptwjpor development, be the poor ot 

~ if them.

k. W. MORE & CO.
|( Broken, » Deo,la. Hunt

sac MINES.

A
Good

Geld, Silver, G upper aqd ror.
Mines and Prospects in all parts 

of the Province, 

•rgc/itma 
East Kootenay, Slocat) and Texada blind.

BEAUMONT" BOGGS,

Satisfactory.

** - -. . . Bears Répétitif

The fact that tvi> are still In the Mj.
uni Tailorlns hmtlnen. sud "mitr

Urn It tvOhiiKfW career. Is a p;itml thing

Our Direct; 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-—
Should be impeded by you before you 
order that Suit or Overcoat. Prices

A. GREGG & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS, YATES STREET \

. FOR

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale
-OF-

Farm Property.
By Order of the Owner*

JOSHUA DAVIES
Ha* been instructed to aoU hr

Public Auction
-ON-

Thursday, 7th diy of Jii. 1897
At 12 o cJotk noon, on t-he premier#

All that piece or parcel of lank ritnets in

SEAGRAM’S W h iskey
THE SOLB AGENT» ASM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld.. Wharf St.

Besfffelgton Coal
V,o<X# lee..

$5.00.
Can be weighed eo CHy Seeks wheo ordered. 

City weighing fee* egc charged.

Good Cord Wood Far Sale, S3 50 per Cord

J. e.Tainter,
IB Cormorant Street. Victoria. B.C.

Cash muet accompany all orders.

ELECTION CARDS

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepr.yers of the City of 

Victoria.

LApIBa AND OBNTLKMKN:—
At the requr* of a number of my fellow 

citizen#, I have the honor to announce that I 
will be a candidate for tbo oflb e ot Mayor at 
the next election, and -—

In Held district, acverdtrg to a rosp or pL_. 
deposited ialhe land R. gi-try Office, Victoria, 
soil numbered !

.'*1 C-l

Craigends”
<J0BDAN MINE.)

Until further notice we will sell the i 
Original Wefiingtob Goal for

$4-75

Together with til building# Hnd improve 
ment# whi'-h comprise Twn-fltorcv Ilprelling 
Mi-vwe, 8 rooms. Bo.ro. laborer* Hoa»e, Ron’

Wondtiied. Fruit Abed, Irnplcmenr bhed. 
Uouhle Action Pump, together with th* 
Nnr-ery sdnek. Imph-meni-, Tools. Horae#, 
a w. i hlArret f-xi.rcs- Wairo*' tof, ifroit 
Tretfs. coo p-iwine -k v*riet >e» of Poor*. Plum# 
Cherry. Apv’eend Crab Apple Tirts,

All the above to be-olden bloc *-t*gtiog

-PS* TON, DELI EMBED.—

COWAN & CO.
Oer. Fort and Bread. Tti

korTull nsrtiiuler# apply ‘o Meesra.. Y air# * 
r*b. HPHHtor.. tt B^-tion «t. where the lave»

J. PIERCY & CO
WHOLES ALE DEY GOOIW.

Pols.Lures Or ... ^ — •
BLANKETS, FUNNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS Olid 
WINTER CtOTNWC

fa Xrocs *en Aareviae.
wm riCTOBTA. B. c.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’LIST,
1897.

ThA niunletpat votera I Iota for 
the >-e»r 18t»7, an prepared by 

, 'the utideri-lened, ore on view 
hi* offlee.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOW!

C.J
Ohy Clerk's Office,

17th Dec.. 1808.

NOTION TO ADVKRTiaiCRO-.OhJ 
tor >lu4ta, adreaateoo.oiil. fan 
h.ode- I. at th. kofa.ro 1|
of the Usy the •Ohoogo' I» 4.» 
oouoar.
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TRANSPORTATION.TRANSPORTATION.

CT10N PROTESTS! that thefinancial backing ami 
trusts to the Lord to wed her whatever 
tuMiatance she may need in carrying out 
her work.

KATE FIELD’S ASHES.

Are Being Taken East in a Small Urn 
by Editor Taylor,

Sau Frautiaoo, Dec. 30.—Kate Field - 
ashes are speeding, eastward in charge 
of General Chart**» H. Taylor, proprit- 
tor of the Boston Globe. The remains, 
are locked in a «nail cylindrical Jar of 
jxdMied copper, There is no Inscription.
1'arising over the top of the cover, and 
through three little clasps, one on the 
cover and one on each aide, is a narrow 
lavender rilAxm. to which ia attached a 
card bvnring the customary record of 
tin*. nwnatnry. together with the. name 
and date. The end* of the ribbon are 
fastened together below the card by a 
dine of black sealing wax. upon which 
M the lettered impress of the Odd Fel
lows’ cemetery. A email brass padlock

•f British ColamW*. willgtM» First sf these •h month duringsud will be

Canadian Patific NavitatioiCc, There Is Only One Direct BonteVALUEglCYCLES
WATCHES..

GIVEN FREE (LIMITED.)
Hackeit of <J»een*a W( 
■r. Marcotte of Cham pi 

Both lories,Unseated-

Fffdcf DecemberTime Table No. 29. Tal 
21th.SUNLIGHT Eastern Canadian 

U.S. Points
FA SCO VIKK ROUTE.

Victoria to V*o< cover dally, oftiept Monday
^Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mol
day, at 18:15 o'clock, or oe arrival at C. P
R. No. 1 train.

KB* HKMTa/rSMKR It' I TE.
Leave Victoria for New W-et ml noter, Lad 

ner’e Landis* and Lulu lalwod, Sunday 
at 38 o'clock. Wedaeeday and Friday 
at T o'clock. Sunday’» steamer to New 
Weetmlnater connecta with <3, P. ÈL 
train Ne. 2 golngeaat Monday

For Plumper Peas Wednesday and Friday 
at T o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands Friday at
Leave New Weetmlnater for Victoria. Mol 

day at 18:15 o’clock; Thursday and Mat 
unlay at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper's Pam Thursday and Matas 
day at 7 o’clock.

Por Pender Island and Moresby telaad 
Thursday morning at T o’clock.

JfO*r»M.V EOVTB.
Steamships of this company will leave foe

Pert Slmpeoo and Intermediate porta via

9100 nok
t.lgaatlnn of Mr. Promlergret 
Member of M.elioba I,egl.le- 

f wre for Mi. Boniface.

SOAP

WRAPPERS YOU 8AVE TIMSf'jND MONEY BY TRAY- 
KLLI1 O VIA THE

RULES,MOW TO OBTAIN THEM

Canadian
Pacific

AND S00
Pacific

Railways

hJBMSi■ear "»■
■üaeetleeS.Chirtotttdowu, Dec. <#L—kAiwaru 

_tt Ooueervativi member for ww 
wae unseated to-day for bribery.

Dec. 3U. -The Champlain elec- 
,on wV ai-nuelled to-day. This la 
h, „,«• to which it *.« charged that 
inj,„ i,tournoi' and intimiilnti.m had 

b> llu' bi.li.ip. add prie»ta to 
acun the . lection of Mr. Marcotte, Lou-

‘tW-v. l>ec. 3D.-Archbi.hol, Fabre 
lieil lo-night. The Hi. Her. h C. Fa- 
„ anhbiabol, rtf. Montreal, wa. tor 
gaiiy veer* a canon of the Montreal
-thedralj under the epiet .............. I the
,i,i,„i.. »ub.,',|,ivuti> mt*RNh BmH'
-t, and waa vlmracteriied by In* gener- 
it llheralitjr, large-beartiMncaa an,l cath* 
dh-ity of apirit. He wa. a brother of 
ieuntoi- Fahri, who »ubae<iuontl} he- 

Cesadlau agent in France, and 
»bo pre.iou.iy wa. editor of the Ub- 
>ral iiewnotiKT. VErenement. of Ifue-

*tws;
toessjvSM.

Am! I" 15Ont. BfchI T, and
by the waken and"hag completeto Bailor KoirfuHat, Of the rhicago 

Tlnwn-Herald, who: a# an old friend of 
the dminted wlH we that the remain*, 
according to MW FTêbre wtidi. Tire In
terred nt Mount Auburn cemetery.

te IS» '*?* <*f We mhtllty «M Itutrtv-iV,k»i .11 . -- ■ ... i., «, tn ar ut t
Proprietors of * Senli<hi

iHnrem* A peat. 11.C. leaves Victoria for Al- 
rte oo the 10th. 30th a*e

ervee the right of chan* 
- wlthoat

C. SL KUO.

fifith ef each

CH-HsFCURE
■HsffigSMIaygRBaBM
,o strong vigorous and u. eg oe to d*i

table at anylog this tfi 
notificationAsk your grocer for

jbo. imrtxti... « < tnr.BTO\.
General Agent.

MO* am polis, THE ONLY UNE RUNNINGTMK y>m'OriI*T.bold and nr-tHA'tTKKn my.For Tabic and Dairy, Purest and Best »,

Throctth FiDt-clissSieepen, TourTHE WORLD’S BEST
As a blood maker, blood 

purifier, health giver and sys
tem renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 
unrivalled.

NATURAL APERIENT WATER ist, Dining Cars & Day Coaches
[London, Dee. 30—The wife of Amos 
Davih wa* found dead in her house, the
Ugiim. lndng aifplexy.

Toronto, Dec. 30.—John Oeuriay. the 
ire*i«ai* r at Arthur, died ahddeely of

maraiyMs.
Walkertott. Dec. 30.—The failure of 

Mr. Mensonger has created a financial

II HahlHtftfiH,
FROMHunyadi Jânos end all polatM Pacific to AtlanticEa*t and Meath

Run 8,
PULLMAN BLBBI t.V« VA RS,

KLr.il.4ST nisi S'. CAM*,
TOVEIMT BLEEPING CARA.

r
AAAAAAAAA4AAAAAAA4AAAAA4 eVWWWV^VWVWvTTTvvvT

THli MINERS’ IDPULAR ROUfl: J

WITHOUT CHANGE,tk. fare Hr M.toTmaW, «H"n!ty If !»«!• Wto.«Dm„ Patienta declare it an 
aperient mineral water.**

CAUTION: None genuine without the signature 
ef the film „Andreas Saxlehner" on the label.

titularly have beam removed, tad
the troable la my hack as wall.in thisloua financial institution* 

of Brute county.
Quetn- The <

Rev. (kakt Thorncioe. D. D„ bishop- 
eiret. takes place in the cathedral oh 
January 6.

IDEAL For full particulars as to rates, time, etuManley'S Celery Compound better apply tothaa doctor’s medicine for bleed and
OBO. L. COURTNEY, Agent.

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY POINTS,

Victoria.
Oa. be»-. Dec. 30.-In the assembly 

yesterday the premier announced that 
all .the govarnment measure* were now 
before the house, with the i>oae»bte «• 
Ugptioti of eac concur»ing the Montreal 
BxhiMtiou Company. For the remainder 
of the sésdon there will be two sittings

OBO. McL. BROWN.
Die. Pass. Agent. Vaacoaver.WALTER H. GIBSON POINTS. ♦

, ■ha Æ. Æ. A A H H H H H’WWW WWW, ▲ H H H H. .1 w tvwvWW WWWW ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RÏ,TIME 8CUEDUI K-\n effect November 
0th, I N,

TRAINe LtAVtt kILtTL*:
For Ppokand. 8t Paul and East......... fi:dO p.m.
For PesUaad............. ..... 12») pm.

Circular. Pamphlet, and Gem
i9Ui£rib'r. T1MÈ TABLE NO. 21.day, afternoon and night. Canada and I TO Take Effect at 8:00 a.m. on Monday. Nove»of promgation being reached Arvocy. Ixmdon,

before January. Train* rua ou Standard Ttit#TransportationTbeatosford. Dee. 30.-J. McKay, for- 
Bserly of Woodstock, fell down the rail- I way bridge, while walking along the 

I track, kttd wa* inetairily 'killed. 
Kingston. Dec. 30.

iy> H and W. Bead. 12:20 p.m.
S:/1 s.m. GOING NORTH.

.TO ALL. 12:20 n m.Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

•mope.

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.! » -There was a large
crowd at St. ileorge’s Cathedral to-day 

ht» witneea. the marriage of Mia* Bdith 
Norton Taylor, daughter of Coloned D. 
Norton Taylor, a retired British offin-r. 
to Captain Marsh, of the Hoyal Arti’- 
lenr. Plymouth. Englaml.

Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—Alex. Bleaker, of 
pfew York, who ha* l*^*n in Ute city for 
•oms weeks m agent of a leading hl*- 
tori-al work, died nmldenly last night 
i\
Manitoba hotel. Hi 
taken east by Ma

Winnipeg. Dec. 30.
Bounces to-night that Mr. Prendergaat, 
member for the Munitol»» legislature, 
has tewleml his resignation to St.

From 8poka*e. 
Krvm Portland

»:» p.m.
Lv. V ictoria for Nanaimo and‘From Olympia.1V mm lire u » li'From Gray’s M. and M. Beod.
Ar M'ellipsKwi!

OOWQ BOPTM.From Tacoma ....................................... 1:30 p.m.
•Daily except Sunday. All ot here deity.
This card subject to change without notice. 
Through tickets to Japan and Chi»* via the 

Northern Pari Be Steam-hi pV tupanj—an Am
erican line.

For full Information,* • » * carda, ma pa 
•tore <kH «* or sdâreaâ 1 may ^ ^

B. B. BLACKWOOD.
-------—---------------wH^lgNlt, B. U

ELTON.

SS. “ROSALIE Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
>• Wellington for Vicoria.

of the Age, fV. hanaimo tor Victoria..re. re-»t- , are. - —v*wn« uwi| or •w
remain* WBI lift

apply »t tk»at 8 a.m. Freight **4Leave*'Seattle at IBM a.) UNSMÜI JOSEPH HCNTBB.MSN IVIHT OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CORES Amt. Gen. Pass. 
Portland. Ore.For tickets and information call oa

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R’T.He has been aBonifncw conatituetx-y. A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that COMPANY.member {Mature for sever*! Spokane Falls & Northern Ry.

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.

There will be several a* 
^ le vacancy: Mr. Vrvnder-
gast i* a Liberal, but op|»ee«l the 
Often way government on the separate 
•duwl question until the recent settle
ment was effected.

Michael Joyce and Michael Burr were 
to-day ai*uten<*tHl to ten yearn’ impria- 
onment fuels, for aewaulting eml mb 
*htg an oW man iwmed—F. Xirhy .last

parliament i Until further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO’
Will Mil M follows:

Leave Victoria far Nanaimo.
" Nanaimo 1er Como*., 
n Cemea he Victoria 
* Victoria for Naaakao.
« Naaehno for Victoria,

Renders Failure Impossible.
TAU THB FINS 8TBAMBB

City of Kingston1 rrtd»y. ySaturday' y
KooUnay Lake and Biocan Polo ta. . 

THKOm>H TRAINS 8KMI-WEEKLY
[OEAttte 8.8. CO.

G. B. Andernon. charged with inciting 
deputy returning officer* in tK* W’innl- 
peg election to framinlentlv insert in 
the ballot bum pnperx which they 
SS?'*- were not pritper ballot*, was up 

in the court this m..rn-
ing. but the case wa* remanded till (to
morrow.

Tlif petitioner in the Nfarquette elec 
tkm faw* ha ap|MViling to Ottawa against 
the . rei-ent decision confirming Dr. 
R<xhe. M.P., in bin seat.

jURAr 4 30 pmIPÛ Townsend |Lv t an pie L# AU2TMUA V/l S. AUSTRALIA.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU oaiy.

Tuwda). bee, riHh. at 10 a.m.
0M. Z►'ALAN 1)1 A MdL vU HONOLLW 
and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thomdas. 
January 7th. at 2pm

tia'aa
will run through, ar- ’*W\ Monday.•Dallyat 6:40 p. a., making eioa*riving at

£M S0UTH
Wy jflMBUCRX

JiERVINE

B. B. BLACKWOOD.
Kaalo and alt lake pointa, Agt Victoria

TOWN, South Afrloa ------------
J. IX dPRECKHA » BROS, ( O. 

Agent*, lit idoatgomary -•>»! 
Freight Office. .12' Market St San Fran «*

lo at 9M

Going to Chicago op 
<^_Anywh8P8 East?

r-'-a at kpo

Pacific Coast SteaMiTCiT.Still the Fastest
O^Sehn

“Mÿ boy xx aa ill crippled up and suf
fered, nwfully with rheumatism,'* wntee 
Ufa. H. Wells, of t.Hxeaky. Ont. He 
•l*o had a touch of diabetes. The doc
tors could do him no. good, but lÿ. 
Gh:>*e * Kilney-Llrvr Pill* completely 
cured him.’’

Sold by all dealer* and ISdmanaon. 
Bat* Sc Co., Toronto, Oe.

When all other remedies fail Dr, 
Chaee'a Lhieeed an i ne will
cure the worst chronic cold, lift cents.

If yon are, see that. _ - -----------------yonr ticket from
Minneapolis, 8t. Panl to Dolnth reads 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(C. BT. P.f 31. A O It T.)

Three (3) ■ First-Clara Trains I^eave 
Minneapolis and 8l Paul for Chi
cago ou arrival of trams front Vic
toria. as follows:

I-eare Minneapolis 7VY) am.; St. Paul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. lias Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 pern., Chicago

The magnificent ah---------------------- Umatilla. City at
Puahla sad WaUa Walla ply between Vlw 
torih, B.C . and HAN PE 4AVIBCO DIRECT, 
OirryiAy Her Majeaqr'a mniie.

i uo aan frisekm*

BUFFET
LIBRARY

POINTS
EAST.ROUTE n » men i, 11.1

for Han Fnanrlwro a p m.
rf» » » » i te- fïï*Jm>. ». 7. It 11 B 27. Jre « to. la. 1» «toROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

He Shortest Eouts to Knottna? Points.
Ovrelred leer* SeettkS:» p.m.; Arrive, g,.

L aveean K ranci *c Due at Victoria,IXOmfor V iotoria. B.C. Be
\ *2- ?:• 5 £■ I £KKTO LIVE AMONG LEPKHS. 4 1,14,0.0,0.1 Jam 17. 12. 17.

nf TopekaThe magnificent "(earnerA Nlkmionary to Npend the Rest of Her 
Life on Marqucene Island.

San. Frawciaco, IVc, 30.—Mr».. Sarah 
J. IltitAineon, well known ip Los An- 
Kde* m* a preacher Of the Holiness 
church, httendo to devote the remainder 

4>f her life ea a miiwkmary among the 
jeiH-na of the Mnrqnvtw* ialnnda in tt* 
fknith' Pacific. Slw is now in this city 
preiMMhvtory to, aulliug for the islands on 
Jfke herk Tropic Bird ou Thursday. It 
was fier original intention to becomjx a 

11

Vii,*1"'Coast line leaves Seattle 6:16 a.m. V Maria tot A tanka Dec. ». Jan, It.6d0 p.m. 0:45 p.m.
re Minneapolis 6 p.m.; 8t. Panl OA". 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic & 
Southern Express; hat Wagner Buf
fet Skrper and FREE Chair Car 

• Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 
I-eare Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., St. Paul 

Daily, Ktt mous North 
wtaAern Llmitetl Haa Vullmkn and

I me back at Victoria Lee, 25, jiu. 16, 24.
Feh.fi.For further Information, call oa or k tempor- | bl# with medical treatment urn. 

y eucceva- ; ally, and with nearly all medicines, le 
ft be teat- , that tliey aim simply to treat the organ 
maux know that may be dtaossaa. South American 
are using Nervine paâste by the organa, and im- 
■ their ex- | mediately applies its curative powers 
r the day. j to thé ner»e centre*, from which tha 
ag at the organa of the body receive their supply 
lurely and of nerve fluid. The nerve centre» 

i healed, and of necessity, the orgnk 
> literally ! which has shown the outward evldenc# 
vin». They only of derangement la healed. IndL 
day** won- 1 gestion, nervousness, impoverished

The Company 
tea ret r* or aafllJ. H. ROGERS. AftR. O. 8TBVCN8. Mtoaretra or eafilng date .

R P R1T.HBT A 06,. Agents.
v «1 a e Tfh.rf ei.. VIctorta, BOL 

OOOPALK l’KBKÎN» A CO..

O.W.P.A.. BretU.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
Oregon-Asiatic Steamship Line.Until thin her notice the raorn- 

ug train for Nanai mo will not 
leave Victoria Until 10:45 o’clock

- H_______ Sleepers apd Buffet
Smoking Library Coaches to CHS 
cago. Sleeper.to Mtlxxaukoe. Byyik- ... 
fa«t la Dining Car. Imfore reaching

nlulii in trying to induce arePancelled yx?ara. with the one reeult— m.; Chicago 0:3fl a.m.
For Illustrated Folder FRER descrip

tive of 8; : D Service. Tin
This Line, to Sioux City. r^*ba. 
Kansas City, Dulnth, Ashland, aà 
well as th Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yonr Home Agent or Ad 
drew

T. «. TEA80ALE, General Passenger figeât,

found that it» chaira oi perfect oura- that they have been cured of* these 
troubles, eve» when they have become 
ao desperate as to baffle the skill oi 
thajnost eminent physicians, because 
South American Nervine haa gone t» 
headquarters and cured there.

The eyes of the world have not bee» 
disappointed in the inquiry Into the auo- 
ceee ef Smith American Nervine- Peo
ple marvel it Is true, at Its wonderful 
medical qualities, but they knew be
yond all question that It does every
thing that Is claimed for IL It stands 
alone aa the one great certain curing 
remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
should anyone suffer distress and sick- 
new while this remedy le practically 
at their hand» T

CHINA and JAPAN.live quantise can net be gninialKVictoria & Sidney R’y The great discoverer of this medicine
MONMOUTHSHIRE, 4,000 

weight, doe here Dee. 
CHITTAGONG i«, tore <trel 

here Jan. *k

waa prasemed erf the knowledge that the
seat of all disease Is th#
situated at the baa* of the brain.

had tbe beat sclent fetathis belief
medical

R C. DAVIDGE & COY,mlaea Indeed, the ordinary lay
man reoegnlk* A this principle 
long ngw. Everyone knows that 
let dlofane or Inhiry affect this part of 
the human system aard death la almost 
certain. Injure UtoARfinefi eerd. which 
la the medium of these nerve cen
tres. and paralysie la aunt te follow.

Left Vift.mit.....7Mmi„ 4.-M m
Lan Sii.f) »t...... 8:15 » ■, 6:16 M-

SATUUDAY8 and SUNDAYS.
Lan tifUri» at.......7*1 lb., Ml p.B.
leave SWaej at........8:15 Lai., 6:15 ►*.

Afmtm H nrih Vh4mm »<
Cm , 14. [Hmriari.

W. N. MEAD, General Vest, Merchants and Shipping figaate.
263 Warfxlagtoq Street, Portland, 1rs. importers of.

Un, tilt a* «wmlto jher
Inter Hleme nt front ftrort, Swt#L

üa
uinn iiim

muvu i
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rpyai Baking 
Powder

Absolutely pure
VALUES OF SCHOONERS.

Witnesses ExiitniiMtl on Jhin Point Be- 
forv the Commiiwioii.

Yesterday afternoon when the commi*
«inn rypumed its witting, John A. Thom- 
miu, Inspector of boilers, gave evidence 
iu the case of the Thornton. He sub
mitted u report of the inspett ion of the 
engines of that schooner made on Octo
ber Nth. 1885. He, su id the engines *>f 
the Tkoruion would be about from 13 to 
t© ÜSfie-powér. The ctwt of pnttlng Ht 

■ htwv engine* at that time, be thought, 
wonkl be about $2.700.

Gordon F. Grant, chief engineer of the 
Dominion government steamer Qnadra.
«-aid be th»mght the valuation of the en
gines of the Thornton was a very fair 
one. He also agreed with last witness 
as to >he horse-power of the Thornton’s 

■ - re -
Capt. Lewis submitted a statement of 

* a -ttirvey of the Thornton made in '1863 
for insurance purpost■«.

| The cases of the Grace, Dolphin, An
on Heck ami W. P. Hayward were then

Mr. Peters put in the registers of the 
schooner*. The Grace w as built in V'çr 
torts in 1881. the W. P. Hayward at Vic 
toria in 1882 and the Anna Beck at Han 
I ranrisco in 1805. The gross tonpag* 
of these vessels was: Grace, 83.01 ton*;
W. P. Hayward, 1V4.11 ton»; Anna Beck.
41 17.

John A. Thomeent reeàlletl, prodtu-vd 
the reports <>f the inspection of the ma
chinery of "the Anna Beck. The engine 
•and attaehment* of tin» Anna Beck he 
Wined at about the same as the Thom 
ton’s between $2,000 and $2,700 a* they 
were practically duplicates. The witness 
also produced the repot of the inspection 
of the Grace’s machinery. The actual 
lu»r*e-pow**r of the Grace’s engine* would 
t»e about 22V horse-power; the nominal 
was 11.2. He also produced the report 
of the Inspection of the Dolphin'* nin 

- ngines of the Dolphin in 
1885, were worth about $3.44*1.

Gap..- Theodore Magnesun, vailed unt 
of order by Mr. Diefcinnoh, ns to th«* 
question of .Catch, which will apply to all 
the cases, told of the sealing catch of 
th«* Hen lion in 1800, tvhvu 71K skin* 
were taken hi Behring Hea. He ..left .the 
;*ea about September 14th that year. * In 
the month of September he took about 
34*) weals. "Tin1 people who way you 
cannot get seals in HepNwIW." *aid the 
witness, "kn -u nothing about It.* HI* 
hunters, he said, were “nothing extra.”

Gordon Grant, chief engineer of the 
Quadra, reentied, saHl the value of the 
Orn<V* engine was about $3,300. The 
Dolphin* would be worth about from 
$21*) to $300 more. The Anna Befk’* 
engines he valued at from $2.900 to 
$3,000.

Tbomr* Turpel valued the Dolphin, 
when first built at about $8,000 or $0,006, 
this vra* without her steam jmwer.Th?
W. P Hayward he valued at from 17,000 
to $8.000, in 1887.

The commissioner* then adjourned an 
til 10SO this morning 

When the sitting of the (himmbhihm 
was continued this morning Inspector 
Thomson, recalled, said the number of 
passenger* it I low til the Dolphin was 60.
Tbt* number allowed the Grace was 23.

S. MefulliK-h Smith said he superin
tended the building of the schtwner Dol
phin in 1881 and ^882. The vessel was 
hum of Oregon pirn- and yellow cedar.
Hite was bhilt by day work and was iu 
eVery way a first class vessel when com
pleted. He valued the Dolphin at

K exclusive of her uuuhiuery. Th»- Fni/mary
__Qrace was a larger vessel than tip* Dob 34a,

phin. foot not so well built. He valued 
the Grave at $10,4**) without machin 

—cry. . The W. Pi Hayward was worth 
$790b.

Mr. Warner valued the Dtdphiii at 
$000$ without her steam power, and 
the Anna, Beck between $3000 and

gramme was carried out. Among these 
taking port were Rev. P. C. L. Harris 
Lilian Talbot, Eddie OUutes, Sidney 
Talbot. Mis* Seowcroft, Wienie Scow 
croft. Harry (’oaten, Peerl Bevkerdikr, 
Alfred Hpragge, M. Harris and the in
fant class. The ('briatinns tree bore a 
present for each of the children.

The little Baptist church in Victoria 
West was crowded last evening when 
the children of the Sunday school were 
given prewnts from a well sup
plied Christina» tree. The children ic 
return entertained the obier folk* with 
an tffWSWlf programn'e. the fdTliVW- 
ing taking part : Fram-i» Wearer. Gos- 
•le Olds. Ethel Wikon. eight boys. 
Nina Weaver. Charlie Olds. Mattie An
drew*. Paul Smith, Delà Weaver, foui 
girls. Arthur Knappett. Alice Smith, 
Harvey Olds, Edith Painter, Rod 
Smith, Maud Koappett. T. Bruce and 
II. Wilson. Marion Smith. Jim Painter. 
Bru ■ McNaughton. Brab Olds, Fred 

" ■I - h •!
The chihlreu of tile Protestant Orph

ans* Home enjoyed their Christ ma * 
treat at three o'clock this afternoon. 
There were many friends of the llotu

1 «. night the Sunday school children 
of St. Paul's PreMhyteriau church. Vic
toria West, will lie given their |nv»*nt* 
•i i*l twin's from n Christ ma* tree in 
Semple’* Hall, and those of St. Barna
bas church will hold their an mi til en 
tertainment iu Odd Feflowÿ hall. Fern- 
wood Road. Twi will Is* served there at 
five o’clock. »

SPURTING INTELLIGENCE.
■

MONTREAL WINS.
Winnipeg. Dee. 30.- The champion ship 

h.ickey match here to-night for the Stan
ley < up between the' Victoria*, of Mont
real. and the Victoria’s ef Winnipeg, 
was won by the Montrealers by a score 
of six to live. .It was a must exciting 
game, the score being tied two minuit'* 
before time was called. In the next 
minute Montreal scored, and will carry 
oast the imich-vovHed trophy.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Butull Quotations for Farm*r’( Pro 
duco Carefully Corrected.

CUSTOMS RETTltXS.

Iiu|wirts, Export* and Duties for the 
Past Year.

Tin* returns given below show a con
siderable increuw* m the volume of lna*- 
neua transacted in the Victoria custom 
hnnse during the year 1808» More grasbi 
have been imported and the exports 
have materially inerowwd. The pay
ment of $54) by each Chinaman enter- 

Tng the country forms the principal part 
of the amount designated us other rev-

lMPoKTS.
Dutiable.

Man-h.................
April. . .. t
May................. .

July..................

September. . . . 
€*p#«4*e¥. . . 
November . . . 
Dee.—(approx).

Total. .. .

. $115,-MO

.. 222,311 

. . 180,729 
158.859 

.. 12» MH S 
126.884 

. . 125,113 

. 102.249

. 147.532 

. 140,000

Free.
$ 47.043 

26,750 
2U0.U0H 
50.470 
98.849 

106.079 
38.831 
22JMIG 
50,051
mi*»
46,414
34,500

FOOT H A 1.1
The Fifth Regiment fo<)*l«#ll team will 

be representsl vis follow* in their 
mateh with the Navy on the 4Mnteen 
ground* to-morrow aftmioop: Full
buck H. A. Holmes; three-quartern, J. 
F. Fouttea, (captain). J. Pemberton. 
W. R. Wilson, and L. B. Trimen: 
halves, T. P. Patton and P; R. Daub 
els; forwards. J. P. Hlbben, W. T. Wil
liams. J. Bridgeman. J. Gaudin, T. 
Cornwall, <?. Srihwengers. F. A. Fntvh- 
er, and O. Phillips.

ASSOClÀflÔX. ^
To-morrow morning « match will take 

place at Beacon Hill ut 14) o'clock be- 
•U, • li II N M X 
and a scratch team captaiwsl by U. 
Wilson. The two teams are as follows; 
W ikon's .Eleven.—Goal. la* Xevne; 
bucko. H. WQaon ««I A. I'edeti; half 
liacks, 41. Donaldson. 4i. Wilson and, H, 
liawsmi: forward*. P. Johnston V. Ber
keley, W. Pedro, D. Hunter ami H. 
HhaiwHe.v. Color*, blue ami white 
Y. M. C? A—Gaol. E. Robiusou; back*, 
W. York, and W. Kinsman; half barks. 
W. ilcKeown. H. Ilokieu and Waiter 
Winsby: forwanls. L- York. W. X. 
Wlnsby. J. W. Lorimer, Noot anti B. 
Hchwengtrs. ^

A dispatch received to-day state* that 
I he New Westminster footliall team can
not come down for the match adver 
tlaed i"i to-morrow, but they will come 
here to-morrow evening and the game 
will be played on Saturday afterms.n 
The team of the visitors i* as fold 
lows: Full back. E. M. N. Woods;
three-quarter backs. E. O. Malins. M. 
M. English, jr., B. Galbraith anti C. D. 
Peele: half-backs, II.aS. Jorand and T 

Bloomfield. T. 
Mahoney, C. Lewmy, H. C. Marsh, W. 
Oiffonl. R. O. Connor. W. J. Briggs, B 
Marshall. The Victoria team will be de
fended by; Full heck. H. Pwtlierew. 
three-qnarter*. C- Wilson. J. M. Miller 
traptainl. C, Gamble and Kv Scholefichl 
half-backs. A. T. Gowani and B. W. 
lender; forwanls, L. Crease. A. 8. 
Cregm*. J. K. Maeræ. W. R. G. Atkins. 
J. H. Austin, A. B. Spain, A, U. Lang- j 
W and W O’Brien

The following meuiher* of the Vic 
forift Golf Hub left for Tacoma yester
day evening to compete in the New j 
Years’ tournament iu that city: Messrs. 
V W. .! : es I la • • :n . W II
lainglry. O. H. Vaff Milhmgen. B. II. T.
Drake. C J. Prior and W. F. Burton,

'

OgUvic’s Hungarian hour.$6.60
l^ke of the Woods............  ...........$0.50
Rainier...............................................  $5^0
Snow Hike . ... '...................... 15 75xxx............................ L.5&»
IA*>.................................................................$6,50
Premier (Endcrb.v) . . ............ .. .$.'.,50
Three Stir (Endvrby* .........................$5.50
Strong Baker’» (<3.K.)..........................$5.50
Sekm . ,.u.................................. ....$5.75
Wheat, per ton............... ..................$40.(*)
Barley, per ton .... . $30.00 to $.32.4*) 
Midlings. i»er ton. . ..$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton.........................................$20.00
Ground feed, per ton. . $25.4*1 to $27.1*) 
Gorn, whole.... ... .$30.00 to $32.00

, Corn, cracked................. ..... .. ..$35.4*)
(Jornmcal, per 10 pounds........... .....85c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»...........................40c.
Rblbnl oats, (Or. or N. W.)....................3c.

I Boiled oata, (B. Sc K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Put a toes, per pound ........................... l^c

4’abhage............................... .... 2Vhc. to 3c.
rgBlffluutro per head. .. 10c. to 12^c
Hay. baled, per ton.. ...........................$15
Straw, per bale...., .A........................... Tfo».
Onions, per lb................................................*e
Bananas............................................44) to 50c
Grapes, per box, .......................................50c.
lemons (California).. .. ..25c. to 86c.
Apples, Eastern, per lb........................... rM\
Oranges (California) per do*. 40 to 60c. 
Orange* (Japanese), per box, 40 tç 60c. 
Fish —aalniou, per lb................ 10c. to 12c.
ruh-sm.il.......................................8c. to Kk-.
Smoked bloaters, per lb...................... 12^c.
F«ggs, Dland. fresh, per do*.................40c.
Bfgs. Manitoba,.. ...............26c. tc 80c
Butter, «Team re y. per ft»-................35c
Butter, Delta creamery, per !T)....35c.
Butter, fresh.,.,.. .......T1. .35c.
Cheese, (Chilliwack ........ 15 to 29c.
Hama. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb...................... 16c
Bacon, American, per lb.... 10c. to 18c. 
Bacon, rolled, per !b. . ... ,12c. tp lflc 
Bacon, long clear, per pound... .12fce.
Bacon. Canadmu, per lb......... 14c. to 16c.
Shoulders.....................< .. 14^
*flrd- '  .............. .. Î2&.' to'15c
Sides, per H)................................... ........... -e
Meat»—beef, per lb................... 7c to 15c

..................................................Ilk. to 16e
Mutton, por lb. ...................10c. to 12)c.
Port, fresh, per lb.................10c. to 1VV
Port, sides, par lb.....................................
Chickens per pair.................*1.00 to $UV)

ttmt not be ' «onlhnnéed with commoti 
nitbartlc or parsattve ptlla CartePs Uttle 
Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In ever? 
respect. One trial will prove tLetr saper-

FOR SAtf BY PIIIÏATE TEUDER,

The go<ri will and stock-in trpde of the klo 
WiUlsm l oweU, biAckumhh. sltuaie at tin 
cotueref Johnson and Proud strwto. Viclorle, 
and known a- the Ontario Wegwon Hhop. 
. erdem. stating price and manner of payment. 
10 he sw l bf Saturday. 9tto Jsjmary. Im, to 
the «mdeivigned. at the corner of Vales and 
Broad strode. Victuiia.

5e$t td d*w C. R. RENOi r.

.................. $1.841.871 $000,873
COLLECTIONS.

Duty. Other rev.
January..........................$48JiOL34 $1»?
February:....................... 44JM3.15 2.360.02
March.............................. 02.7:15.41
April..
Mat .......................

J nly............... ..... v
August. . ..
September . . . 
Ot'tobiT. . 
November. . . 
I>cc.—(approx.).

47.689.08
47.331.67
52.419.20
01.905.79
00.270.71
49.840.40
47,(**).(*)

3.379.82
7.144.30 
8^04.10 
2*806.08 
7.102.44)

4.172.41
2.524.30 
2,700.00

T«*al.

January..

$037.030.20 $51.S2U.(»7 
EXPORTS

Prodrnv of ('anada./N«d. 
..................$i3.5o:>

Andrew Gray, owner of tin* VR*toria 
Machinery depot, and formerly iuapec- 
tor *»f le.ilers, said the cost of putting 
the machinery in the schooner Thorn 
ton won hi lx* about $3600. \t hep» in 
goo<l condition, he homI. Jx<r boiler* 
would depreciate in valpc about five

^ I|„ s.t j.i
the cost of putting in lit.- ninchiucry 
of the Anna B*'ck. Grace and Dolphin 
won Id be: Anita Beck.- $20**1; the Gra<N- 
awl Dolphin each about $:$1<*) or $3.-
200.

Cajijuin Baxter was cajled out of ord
er hi the cases of the Black Diamond 
wmt Wanderer. He said that in/ 1880 
when master of the Black Diamond lie 
landed at Otmalaska on the 1st of July 
and was served with by the col
lector of customs advising him to leave 
the Sea. Fearing seizure, lie left the 
*ea abont August 4th. H> originally 

-‘'at i« the sea until the 
>• ml of August. “

An adjournment was then taken until 
2:30 o'elock.

SUNDAY S4'HOOL TREATS.

A NnmbcT of OhrUtuia* 1 reew Stri|q**d 
I*iat Night.

Izu* ev.-ntng, the* children of Christ 
I #imrch Sunday school,enjoyed their 
( ihrietmas tnaiL A short service wga

JerwariU Bisleq* I’crrin distributeti the 
in the school r*M.m. T«*i« and 

cuke foUowc-d and then the curtain w»*

was a present for en.4t of
!

was also presented with a huiwlikimv 
drawing room hamp !>y the ten. hern and 
l>up:V^ of the tkmdcv school

;»nd games i
children disperwd weh wa* givt^n *,r 
anges and a )«»g of candies.

At nix o'clock last evening the cliîl
■

Sunda y school gathered in Tempers no 
hal’ and for the next two hours en 
joy*d themsHrew with games of a), 
sort* Tod and dnkc* were also nerved. 
At eight o'clock the fcirents and friend* 
trer* Admitted and r.n interesting pro-

A’pril......................... .. 5K082
May y, .. 08.727
June....................... y_____  133.531
Jttly.................... 90.079
August.. .. 46*987
Septemlo-l . .. 421.049

: •
Nqvember..........................  474.8,'ti)
Dc*c. itifiprox.) . .... 299,000

13.434
UUt3n

18.420
8.919
ADOS
9.409

28.4141
55.859
97JS72

9.0l*t

Total. . . .$2.570.057 $287.008

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Statistic* Of the Auendancc* at the Pnl.- 
Hc Schools of the City.

There is nothing that ts a better sign 
of the prosperity or otherwun* of a city 
than the character of its school* and the 
attendance thereat. In respect to at- 
tendains* Victoria naturally stands at 
the head of the other cities of the prov
ince. and this can also be said of her 
school buildings, which have been won
derfully improved upon during the last 
few years. It is a very short time since 
the niaiu wing of the Central school 
building was considered quite large en 

I' to accomodate all the children of
s«fh<Md age, then some four or five huu 
dred. Now several building*, very much 
larger, give ha My ei ough accomodation. 
In November the number of pupils ac 

■1 unify attending the city public schools
1-' ; "I

year. The average daily attends nee was 
1,883.95. a* against 1,71)4.00. tor Novem- 
Iht. 1805; average acXua! attendance. 
186.2S, against 168HS7, a year ftreviona 
and averag.' per teacher. 44.23. a> 
against 39.56 for November, 1895. These 
rw«m* aiv for the « By proper, and do 
not include the schmds just on the out- 
skirt of the dry. where there -arc several 

/good sized ones.

are well attendt-d.
* school*, all of which

—New Goods just received and cheap 
for rash at R. A. Brown Sc Co/e, <*) 
Douglas street •

After bearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. Chamberlain's Colic. (Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle 
of it for hie own ore and 1* now as en
thusiastic over, its wonderful work at 
anvone can be.

all druggists. Langley * 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

TO MOR Emrs MATCH 
San Francisco, I>ev. 31.—The ch«-*s 

match by telegraph :irrnngiii to take 
place between « nqun-weutotlve team «*f 
San Frandoco players and a strung ag
gregation of experts of Victoria, B.4 _ 
will commence at 7 p.nu vo the first of 
January. The Postal Telegraph ('«au- 
pany hian placknl wire in the
chew* room of the Mechanics' Institute , 
for th** i»u* <»f the !.»<•:«! player* ami th ^ 
moves will tie tramgydtted to the Drianl 
H*tL Victoria. quickly as made.
Tht* San Fratpduco team will proliably 
cousist of tkc following piayem: K*vi- ,
drivk. [..iv^grow. Samuels IflttMA. 4

< L E VELA N D BE FOGG ED.

It Turns Daÿ into Night and Interfere» I 
With Telegraph Wires.

a Clevelaml. O.. De«‘. 31.—A dens** and 
heavy fog which ho* bung over thi* w.»*- 
tion for several days was greatly to- 
crenW tonlay At tt S’Hiwt It Wat* 
almost as dark a* night. The fog proved 
disant ron» to telegniph Une». Commun- 
ication waa nialntaine«r with «listaat 
points only itith the"greatest difficulty.

25 Dozen 
Suits

Cartwrights & War 
rrcr*8 underwear just 
received, also special
imep of Neckwear for
the New Year

SAMUEL SEA, Jr., ♦

PASSENGERS.
Per str. Kingston from the Sound.— 

Louis I^egren, J Bruce. Mr* McKilligaii 
and daughter. W Tharn. J Hanford. C 
Spencer, .las Russell Jn» Hnaar11, A B 
Griffin and K Gripp.

Per »tr. Inlander from VanconWt.— I 
Rev Father Fay. B H McMillan, G D j 
Onadro Miss âtahy. H W Sherlock, K L. 1 
K«*eley, E Farioti. Mrs Pbiltiiw. Jessie 
Cow per, J II Freeman. R Beam-ha mp.
T 4) Townlcy. Max Leieer. R (’oilinter. • 
Sergt Lung Icy. Offivi r McKenna. F 
Evan M M sa r. B I » Jones, < A 
Scboolvy, S E Elliott and Mr». Elliott. .

■•tuer Rosalie from the Sound j 
JF W Smith. II Harold, .1 V Gmm- 
baum. M Warfield. N D McCatilay, A i 
H McVoy. A Burts. W Smith.

CONSIGNEES.
Per str. Kingston from the Sound.— . 

D Spencer Rose Kvkardt, L Gotulacr»». ; 
W Harrison. 11 E Doran, Parnell & G. ; 
Geo Morris. P .Mctjuade Sc Son. F A ! 
Pros**, Frank W Burn*, Excelrior B 
Co, 8 O & Grease Co.

Per sir. Islander from Vancouver.— I 
J Pivfcy . II B Co. Lviiz A ûuser, T B 
•k Co. G C Shaw, J Free!, J Earsman. I* 
Albion Iron Wka, E W & Co, 4 Me* 
ton. (Vins Ry Co. M R Smith, Wviler I 
Bro«, I Earle. \1 St puis*. \un 
vu. U JaiBH*son. T X H. G A Bit-hard 
son. J Bonsfieid. It II McMMhm. I^ing- ' 
lej dr. H B J H T.. I I. G A McC. J 
Humer.. I) E Cimqdiell, J HittcliAan. P 

►

-uaHsartS 
T’nlraTr TTlHrtnwin. W Ke
Co.

Knox,"* Dorn Ex

Per Steamer Bosatie fnau the Sound 
—J Hntehhwoa. Carter Hall A Baker. 
.1 Wilson & 1*4». S I .viser & Co.. E Wall 
A Co. A McGregor'* Sou.

HAS 
MADE 
THE 
MOST 
STARTLING 
CURES 
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING

------ •—

SWORN 
STATEMENTS.

à

pa-„. --4 fft, T-ble and Dairy
i,. ..-u.leral.uu. J.tvrr c^kea.

S. S. BYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON

^ OUR SHIPMENT OF

Turkey:
GEESE, DUCKS 
CHICKENS '

g have ahriveiI

—-ORDER EARLY^

1 Erskine, Wall & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

HUTCHISON&GILBER
♦ • *

ALL KINDS OF . . .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK..

— ***** • Bpm*imli*. Mmtésfm«wermWw*

♦ 44

36 Fort Street.. - Five Sisters Blot I

No. 267.

BY-LAW
Keepectia* the Municipal Election (or 

th* City of Victoria far the 
year 1897.

Th. M.titcipAl roundl of the Corporation of 
Ctty ta Tletcriawuu an follow.:

I. The nominetloe of cutdtd.to. for *he re 
rt-1- »““• »« M»,or IBd Aidcrm.n ot the 
Ottroc Pteforl* .hall take piece at the i ll. 
Halt, tat the «fercH.lt city, on Monde,, the nth 
dn, nt Jannnrr, tapt. front U noon to t pm. *
t In cnee more than one candidate for 

Mnpar L noalneied. the rote of the electere 
™ l—ltlll>1111 “tt-iil l »fllfi» sh»H i«« inks» 
b, ballot In the Conn Keooi. In th# Clt, Holt 
ef<nmid. oa Thurwley. he luh d.7 of Jean 
OJT. leaf, from 1 a m. to . p.m.

1 I* ™»« thorn ore morn candidate, noml 
rated for the office oT Aidcrm.n In no. Ward, 
thna there an raoaart* to ÏU np," he rota of 
the elector, for the peedt.,,^. to th. mt 
nffiee .hell he token b, heltot on ton Mth dor 
<* January. Uef. from 8 vm to J p ro., nt the 
rtopnotlr. place, following, that In to mp:

For the North Word At Hoorn It of toe 
t-uhUe Market Building, Cormorant ,treat

• or the C entrai Ward-At the bulldtoe on 
the eoulhwe.1 cornet of Ueuglne nod Pnndorn 
eu ante.

For the Stmth Word-At No. » Government 
.treat tenet etdel.

4. The peovtslone of the " Flection ft, lew- 
pneeed the 3rd March. IM, and the achedulaa 
thereto, end toe - Hlectloo Ameodmeht », 
law. IMt" wferm epellcaoto, and not lacon 
.ietaet with thin by ten end the " Municipal 
JUeectoae Aot-UBa." ehnU he road with and 
form pert of th» by law.

e. william Walter Knrtheott la hereby at> 
pointed the Mrturaing Officer at the mid rlec 
ttoae; Itobrrt H. Johnetoo te hereby .ppotnted 
Deputy Reyireina officer at the a.Id eleetioo 
lot the office of Mayor: Jeroee H. Fnloonnr In 
hereby at pointed Dcpay Ktlurniog Olllorr fot 
toe North Ward nt the mtd election: Wllitnm 
Bum## te hereby appointed Depot y ttetnrnlng 
Offiner tor the Central Wm4 at the e.ld tier, 
ttim, and Thomne J. Uenrbur* ia hereby ep 
pototod Deputy Recurntug office, tor the 
ttottth Ward nt the mid elect loo.

«. The •• Municipal election By-law. UW," te 
hereby repeated.

7. Thle by-law may be etud ee the " Mun el 
pal Election By law. llej.-

fneeed the Munlelpel Council the Met day of 
December. IM. ’

Recooeidered, adopted, end anally pnened 
1 ha Council toe S3rd day of Da ember, A. u. twi

U.a-1 ROBERT BKAVKN.
Mayor.

Wkllinoton J. Duwlsr,
C.M.C.

NOTICE.
The ehpve te e tme.eopy of a by law pneeed 

by the Municipal Council of the Cftr of ctotorle 
oh to# Or* day of December, A.D. iron end alt 
pereone ere hereby required to take notice that 
anyone dreirou. of at ply top lo here uch by 
taw. or any part thereof, q inched, mo-l make 
hie application for that twryomlothe Supreme 
Court o(B.C. within three month, next after 
the pnblioniIon of tot. by law!, the Brill* 
Columbia O#eêltr.,or he will be toy tale, to ho 
hoar* tothat behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LIB. 
irU C. M. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.
umcha-fl of si) thst; «wtain par el or truci. of

Basse A?
°< the anetern huff af .ecüon iw'ntyÏT to, r »r Fevuon iw,niy (Sul.
Hock ey E»rm aeco.ding to the map or plan 
thereof M fiHl In the Um4 Utfgkiry 1>Weo HI 
\ i-_tori* and lh»re mimbt e<1 two hundred

Book vote U. , oho K®. N o. Iâl38h. The highwi 
f'r f001 «») »« ceptod. Thereis a good bouse on t he pi open y. Kendall rtireet, 
aov. rutiled lo a de»!- *Me ’enart-

__ archer Martin.
*u*mi*'ac * Wtor 

Da<»d bcJtmber 31, UK. deSt > t

Fraser Valley and Kooteu 
way Company.

Ratie» ia^Mt _ ______ __
t**1 »«>ftde (<i il.u l.uitiwlMAire of fh» Briush (’«Sembla, at iu next sftti 

of ■" to incorporate a »
tw railed "Tile Kiwwr Valley and 
Kail way Company," to conniruct 
««.rate a line of railway f omm, 
hurrnrd InlH or Kngll-h H<y to Î rniw-ter; thence r-Acr^rd through lb 1
ItotHÎb r?r Ih.-oûlh, IHrltlsh Columbia, by the meet dti 1 fmslble route, to the Town of Komis I 
power ronmfttgnmale with, te.-e pot I

amt of e«h mein line: t. buUd.to. I
I..r Haee from the Cl,y of New Weetm

-neb other brocoA IRi “nETtoaï 
vlmblc: to coneuuct end mainte la e 
ferric, w her Tee and Hcb; to motto tr 
opemtlnn nrrnngemeot. with other 
bee*, and lo renet runt, maintain and 
tojetrin.lt» and telephrroe

A L BKLYIA.
Soltottor H« the A null-1

Walthai Watches1 
Elgin Watchei 
Daeliar Watches 
ColaœbiaWatcifi 
WalUian Watches S ot. Ho'td 

HUver (Jnee,

.tffifrina Witfrtirr Iklel «lain (U 
Ammm .liana

(Onamnteed two pea».)

S. A. ST0DDART.
The New Watchmaker and Jn 

«* YATBk btrkkt.
Hrans Wfttche* t Icruugh y for 73a 
Nmw Mnin ■*'i>rii'g 7Ac <a"‘

And ku«rant«ie, all work for )| morn 
Fraouenl experience of over 35 ywue

We Desire
To extend all the f { 
wtshen for the year * I 
to our numerous ou* | 
mer» and the pu 
generally.

M.W. Waitt&d
«4 G09 BmMM*NT BTRRBT.

THtVîSiHlPyfuii

u

V


